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considered herefor the next
school year.

Two are in the elementary
school, Mrs. Carol Bagley
who is expecting a baby in
Septemberand Mrs. Lillian
Potts, who plans to retire
from teaching. The third is
Larry Doyle, a high school
instructor.

Trustees set Saturday,
April 15, as the date for a
runoff electionfor the school
board should one be needed
after the school election
Saturday April 1 which will
see 11 candidates on the
ballot for three trustee
positions.

Runoffs will be required
for any position in which one
candidatedoesnot receive a
majority of the votes cast.

Trustees also decided to
meet Monday night, April 3,
to canvass the April 1

election returns.
Trustees also set 9 a. m.

May 15 for the school
district's board of equaliza-
tion hearing and discussed
selectionof members of the
equalization board.

Dr. William Wilson ap-pear-

before the trusteesto
obtain trusteeapproval for
the city's volunteer fire
department to burn the
weedoff the lots behind the
high school gym, and to ask
what progress has been
madeby the schoolboard in
giving a final accounting of
the joint delinquency tax
sales conductedhere a few
years ago with the schools
acting asthesales agent;

The city councilman iex

plained the city wants to be
sure that property sold
under the sale is returned to
active tax rolls under the
namesof the new owners.

Supt. Bill Shiver advised
Wilson that the school
board's attorneys had been
asked to complete such a

(SecContracts,Page16)

Two guilty
pleas here

Writing a $5.92 worthless
check can be expensive.

Robert Barbosa, 215 S.
Ave. H was arrested by
sheriff deputieson a worth-
less check for this amount
which he gave a local
merchant.

lie pleaded guilty in
county court Monday and
was fined $10, ordered to
pay court costs of $55, and
make restitution for the
amount of the check.

Lee Price, 630 Pine, also
pleaded guilty in county
court to writing a $50
worthless check. He was
fined $4, ordered to pay $51

court costs and make
restitution on the check. He
also was given a year's
probation by the court.

junior director. Mrs Phillip

Thursday,March

SUPERIOR RATINGS Steve Shedd,choir president,and Mr. Georgle
Willson, director,display the plaqueswon by the Mixed and Boys choirs at
the Region XVI choral contest Tuesday. (Staff Photo)

.nftwmtitvHmnaoBttm mm -

Two choirs win

superior ratings
The Post High School

Mixed and Boy's choirs
walked away from UIL
competition Tuesdaywith
two Superior ratings in
sight reading.

The Post groups were the
only class B, A, or AA choir
to receive a I rating.

Both choirs received a III
rating in theconcert division
of the contest. A III is

na Yuane
coming Wednesday

Garza farmers of the
American Agricultural
Movementought to be out in
force early next Wednesday
morning in the city-count- y

park to see if it's worth
planting any cropsat all this
year.

The answer will come at
sunrise, according to Indian
legend, in Post's annual
Taba'naYuan'e ceremony,
sponsored by the Post
Chamberof Commerce.

Sunriseis at 6:50 a.m., but
everybody should come
early for a 6:30 a.m. catered
breakfast in the 4-- build-
ing.

Frank (Chief) Runkles
will perform his "sunrise
wind ceremony" in Indian
dress.

legend has it that
the direction from which the
wind is blowing at sunrise
the morning of March 22 will
foretell the harvest of that
year.

Strangely enough, the
legendhas beenremarkablj
accurate.

Last year the wind blew
straight from the west to

McColloch of levelland,
district

(Staff
E H Boedccker of Lubbock. Incoming

Jack Akin, Denver City, district prosldont

Price 15c
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classifiedas "good" accord-
ing to UIL standards.

The contest was held at
Lubbock Christian College.
Eddie Chance, contest dir-
ector, told the choirs that
excellencein sightreadlrig
was the "true mark of good
musical education."

The judges also comple-
mented Mr. Willson on his
(SeeTwo choirs. Page1C)

predict a fair crop on the
"Indian legend scale."
That's aboutwhat it was too
after getting off to a good
start but wilting badly in
mid-summe-r.

Noah Stone, who has been
testing the winds at sunrise
on March 22 for over 40
years here, will be on hand
to finalize the legendary
"crop forecast."

Tickets for the breakfast
are $2.50 and arc now on
sale at the Chamber office,

(SecTaba'na, Page16)
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An open housewill be held
all day Friday, March 24, at
Post's new mobile bomb
scoring site just eastof Post
on US-38- Chief Sergeant
Charles Brock told Post
Rotarians at their Tuesday
luncheon in the Post Com-

munity Center.
He said all adults and

interested in
taking a tour of the bomb
scoring site aro welcome
from 9 a m. to 4 p m a
week from Friday.

Several members of the
n U S. Air Force

will serve as
guides and
will bo served.

Sergeant Brock, who
the air force
said an open

househas been delayed by
weather and until a date
could be assignedon which
no huge bombers would be
making bomb scoring runs
at 400 miles an hour only 500

feet above the ground
This is not because the

situation Is but
because the is
very busy when the big
bombers are zipping down
the eight-mil- e wide corridor

Already over 200 of the big
planeshave been scored on
simulated bombingruns just
cast of Post, but Sgt Brock
points out that you can't
hear one unless you are
almost directly under the
big plane when it conies
over.

1978

The good news this week
is that the Texas Health
Facilities in
Austin has scheduled a
hearing todayon the request
of Hank Huntley for a
certificate of needto build a
90-be-d nursinghomein Post.

--O-

Hank called his brother,
Sexton, here this week and
was quite optimistic about
the hearing after months
and months of almost
endlessdelays. Hank is now
operatinga nursing homeat
LulingV
"A O-D- amon

and Markey Stotts
are shutting down their
Drover House Restaurantas
theclose of businesstonight,

to moving into
their new damon's Restau-
rant. They hope to be open
for Easteror earlier in their
new restaurantaftermonths
of Watch next
week's Dispatch for their
opening All
their friends are happy for
them.

--0-

Norrna Baumannreally
did TheDispatcha greatjob
in covering the junior
livestock show last weekend
as well as the Caprock
District women's club con- -

(SeePostings,Page16)

"Maybe you heard or saw
one Sunday night," Chief
Sgt. Brock It
was 14.2 miles off course
and flew past Post to the
west insteadof a number of
miles east.

most bombers
cross US-38- 0 at about the
turnoff to Judge Dalby's
Cross H Ranch six miles
cant of the location of the
sevenair force vans beyond
the cemetery

Chief Sgt Brock said two
radarsetsscoreevery plane
sotherewill be no argument

MR AND MbS PHS

Record$57,825

paid exhibitors
$30,400

premiums
By NORMA BAUMANN
The 13th annual Garza

County Junior Livestock
Show broke the biggest
recordof all Saturday,when
the total moneygoing to the
youthful exhibitors hit
$57,825.91 for 253 animals

The premium auctionheld
Saturday afternoon fell
slightly below last year's
record breaking$32,125 with
84 animal bringing premium
prices of $30,400. The
auctiondid seta new record
of $45,039.57 which included
the premium and floor price
of 32 hogs, 32 Iambs and 21

steers.
The 125 hogs in the show

brought a total of $11,088.81,
23 steers, 93
lambs, $5,781.12; and 12

horsesa premium of $200,
Floor prices were up from

last yearwhen the Lubbock
set the bid for 46

centsper pound for steer, up
from 41 cents last year;
Armour Packing Co., of
SanAngelo was high bidder
for the Iambs with 64 cents
per pound, up from 48 last
year; and South Plains
Marketing Assn. of Lubbock
set theprice for hogs at 45
cents from 38 cents last
yeor

Jana Middleton showed
the grand champion heavy
weight steer which brought
her a $900premium from the
First National Bank and

for the 150

pound animal. Jana also
t showed the first place

medium weight steer which
put her in the class for
reserve but she
withdrew her

to give someone
else a chance and was
awarded a bouquet of
flowers at the beginning of
the auctionSaturdayfor her
sportsmanship.

Overall sportsmanship
trophy wasawarded to Mike
Johnson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Johnson, he
also carried home the
showmanshiptrophy for
steers and the rate of gain
trophy for his steer.

Other showmanship trop-

hieswere awarded to Lance
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Dunn for swine;
JanaTerry, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. Mack Terry for the
horse division; and Randy
Conner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

(SeeStock show, Page14)

over accuracy of the
scoring.

The crew gives the
"bombs away" signal by
radio to indicate theplane's
position at the time of the
simulated bombing. The
radar computer then uses
plane height, speed and
wind speed to determine
how close to the target the
bomb "hits."

"It coats $1,200 an hour
just for fuel for a B-5- 2

bomber," Chief Sgt Brock
told Rotarians
(SeeOpen house.Page16)

Butch Booth and Cindy
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GRAND CHAMPION STEER JanaMiddleton
is shownwith her grand champion heavyweight
steerselected by the judge Saturday morning.
The steer was bought by the First National
Bank and Post-Montgome- at the auction
Saturday afternoon.Janais the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Middleton. (Staff Photo)

It's pancakenight
tonight in Post
The Post Rotary Club will

sponsor its third annual
benefit pancake supper
tonight In the PostCommun-
ity Center with pancakes,
bacon, and coffee or milk
served from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m.

Tickets are priced at $2
for adultsand$1 for children
under 12.

--JVlLRotary membershave
beenchargedwith $18 worth

Chamber dividedinto

3 work divisions
Within the next 10 days,

ail 108 membersof the Post
Chamberof Commercewill
be given the opportunity to
pick one of three activity
divisions within which to
work during the new
Chamberyear.

The new Chamberdirect--

Gene Prevo to

new pastorate
The Rev. Gene Prevo,

pastor of Trinity Baptist
Church, will preach his last
sermonshere Sunday

He is resigning to accept
the pastorateof the Trinity
Baptist Church of Muleshoc
after four years and five
months in hid pastorate
here

Mr Prevo told The
Dispatch that "the decision
to leavePosthasbeen one of
the hardestdecisions I have
ever made." He addedthat
in making it he "feels
gratitude, love, pain, con-

cern and appreciation " for
the community he is leaving
behind.

The local church has
named a five-perso- pulpit
committee to guide the
selectionof a new pastor

Kirkpatnck have been
and Miss PHS for the 1977 78

"

of tickets, whether they sell
them or give them away, to
stir up some advance
attention to the affair.

Funds raised by the
supper will go to help
finance materials for the
Garza Trail Blazers club-

housenow being constructed
on the first floor of the
historic Algerlta Hotel under
direction of David Newby.

(SeePancake,Page16)

ors met Monday night in the
bank community room,
adopteda $12,000 budgetfor
the civic organization, and
went over assignmentof
projects to the three opera-

tional divisions with Larry
Willard, new Chamber pre-

sident.
The three divisions, each

headedby vice presidentare
the Community Develop-
ment Division, headed by
Rob Robinson and with
directors. Iva Hudman,
Mike Beaird and Charles
Adamsalso assignedto it;

The Economic Develop-
ment Division, headed by

Jim Wells with directors
Linda Lewis and Danny
Shaw assignedto it ;

The Organization Affairs
Division, headedby Jim
Cornish with directors Don
Payne and Linda Waldrip
assigned.

Tentative projects to be
assignedto the Community
(SeeChamberis. Page16)

Two farmers
to Washington
The Garza office of the

American Agriculture
Movement sent two more of
its members flying off to
Washington Tuesday as
farmers issueda call for a
'final push" this week In

support of farm aid legis-

lation
Bud Sparling and Randy

McAllister left Tuesdayand
are scheduled to return
Frida night from the
nations capital.

A senatebill to provide up
to loo percent parity for
farmers who plant only 50

percent of their acreage
moved out of the senate
agriculture eo in-d- a

b a thumping 16 to l
tie and efforts were being

sought to recessthe current
Senate debate on the
Panama Canal treaty Jong
enough for the senate to
consider the emergen
farm bill

A v er similar (Hiicvgeit)
lull al is tmiytiig immi
house eonstiierfiUmi.
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Your Chamberopportunity
Hey, you Chambermembers, roll up your

sleeves and let's go. Chamber President
Larry Wlllard Is giving you the opportunity
to carve yourself a Chamber niche this
year. So let's get with It.

It's a well known fact that folks get a lot
more Interestedwhen they have a piece of

the action. So let's get together and go to

work for communitybetterment.That's what
theChamberorganizationis for a vohlcle to
Improve the Post quality of life.

In little more than a week Larry has
completely reorganized the Chamber into
threeworking divisions. Now every membor
gets to pick his or her spot.

Chamberprojects will be divided up and
assigned to the three divisions. This isn't

Next week will be "Indian legend time"
again with the direction of the sunrisewinds
Wednesday morning indicating crop pros-
pects for 1978.

Again Frank (Chief) Flunkies will perform
his Taba'na Yuan'e ceremony in city-count- y

park at 6:50 a.m., and from it Post will
receive an unbelievableamount of regional
and national publicity, especially on the TV
networks.

There of courseis no charge to witnessthe
ceremony but if you're hungry the catered
breakfast at 6:30, or earlier, is available in
the 4-- building with lots of hot coffee.

As a publicity promotion, Taba'na Yuan'e
is one of the best things ever undertakenby
the Chamber of Commerce becauseit has
wide appeal both from the standpoints of
crop prospectsand Indian lore.

The Rotary Club's PancakeSuppertonight
fulfills a twofold purpose.It gives local folks
a chance to sit down together, and the
opportunity to make a small but worthwhile

important local
project.

Last year, the benefit wasfor the hospital.
Tonight it is to raise somefunds to help build
a Garza Trail Blazers clubhouse In the
Algerlta Hotel.

Before the year is out that clubhouse is
going to be completed and will becomethe
hub of senior citizen activities In this
community. For them, it will be a place of
their own, where they can leave their hobby
work out and not be required to vacate the
premisesas it is necessaryfor cvorybody to
do from time to time in the community
center

It's too bad we don't have "before"
pictures of that first floor hotel Interior
That's because the "after" picture are
going to look so good

David Ncwby is virtually giving a yearout
of his life to build thoseclubrooms We think

THE

THE ELECTRIC

...ifs the most efficient
electric water heater made
today...betterInsulated tokeen
the heat Inside the tank longer...
and it's guaranteed (or 10 years.

going to bea year in which the directors do it
all from putting up chairs and tables for the
annualbanquetto cleaningup the placeafter
the rest have gone home

It's YOUR Chamberand YOU arcgoing to
get YOUIl chance.

It's not hard to guessthat Larry's plan will
work too. Get a personinterestedin a project
andyou've usually got a dedicatedmember.

To paraphrasea rather famousAmerican
quotation."Ask not what you country can do
for you, but what you can do for your
country.'-

-

"Chambcrlzed", it comes out like this:
"Ask not what your Chamber is doing, but
what are you doing in your Chamber."

How about it?

To expandTaba'naYuan'e
Chief Kunkles wants to expand the

ceremony and Chamber directors at their
first meeting of the new year this week
quickly agreedto his suggestion.Therewon't
be time to add to the "agenda"this year, but
in 1979 the Chamberis hopeful of working up
an expandedformat which should make for
ever a better crowd-plcasc- r and better
publicity draw.

It's all on the Chief'sshouldersnow, and
has beensince the beginning,but it is going
to be interesting to sec what can be planned
and addeda year from now.

The troublewith Chamberpromotion of
the event In recent years is that it comes so
closely after the change in Chamber
administrations, little time is left for
planning. But now thepresentadministration
is going to handleand expandthe project for
1979.

Put pancakeson menu

contributionjtonother

ELECTRIC

fCnergy
vSaver

ELECTRIC

he has a real soft spot for the old hotol.
Rcmombcr hewas the guy who boardedup
all the brokon windows and took most of the
"sorcnoss" outof it beingan eyesorequite a
number of years ago...ju, i.' now and the
crumbled back wall has-be-

en?

"fixed." Btft
the work this year is to build the clubhouse,
complete with new wiring, new plumbing,
and if there is moneyenough to give the old
Algcrita some outside eye appeal by
restoring it as it was when it was built

The pancake supper Isn't going to raise
enough money to do nil this of course. But
every dollar it raises will holp. Most towns
our size long ago got themselves a nice
senior citizens center. We're just catching
up anddoing it thehard way. moving ahoad
on the work with donated vision, donated
labor, and donateddollars.

So lot's eat some pancakestonight, listen
to the music, and put two bucks or howovor
big a contribution you want to make to good
use in our community for a group of folks
who dosorvc "a place of their own."

1

WATER HEATERS

fCnergy
vSaver
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WE SELL, SERVICE, INSTALL, FINANCE

& GUARANTEE 'EM!
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ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
I V U t

Remember

to YBAHS AGO
Eddy Gannonshowsgrind

champion lamb in Garzn
.junior Livestock Show,
Cindy Bird has grand
champion steerand Jimmy
Kemp has grand champion
barrow; Post High School
girls choir ratedsuperior at
contest; SusanJackson7and
Craig Peel named "Little
Miss and Mr. Post" In
contest; Mrs. Linda Malouf
named president of
Women'sCulture Club; Mrs.
Loucillc Morris namedover-
all winner of Garzn County
Fair; Close City school
designatedHistorical mark
er; Kyle Josey named
prosldont of Post Junior
High band; Jim Kennedy
named bond of Babe Ruth
longuo; Hospital gets favor-
able roport from Medicare
Inspectionteam; Third sur-

prise snow storm in week
leaves Post schools closed
aiid businessesblacked out
for five hours; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Haddorlon, Jr. an-

nounce the birth of a son.
Jack Dale.

15 YEARS AGO
PostStampedeand Junior

rodeocombinedinto one.big
Stampede;Claude Gllstrnp,
head coachat Arlington
College, speaks at Post
All-Spor- banquet: Post
freshman track team wins
championship at Crosbyton
track meet; Toby Thomas
opens new Dairy Queen
featuring 100 percent beef
hamburgers; Carol Dee
Hodges and Sherri Bcvcrs
high point FHA girls. Mesa
District land judging contest
held in Post; Storic Ranchof
Postelected to membership
in the American Angus
Association; Bethany Col-

lege choir to sing at church
here; Nita Wilson. Cheryl
Martin, Betty Jo Hill attend
state girls basketball tour
nnment in Austin.

25 YEARS AGO
Lubbock High choir and

quartet presentconcert in
High School auditorium; Dr.
A C. Surman and Dr. D.C.
Williams to be honored by
barbeque; 16 by 24' frame
building donated anony.

"mously to Girl Scouts Girls'!
Scouts 41st birthday ob-

served by Troop 4 in the
home of Mrs. Jack Ballen-tme- .

PTA sponsorslunches
for Post needy children,
Claudia Ticcr and Wanda
Norman have parts in Tech
Varsity Show, Audio Vee
Teaff and Bnwcn Stephens
win top honors at annual
Junior Fat Stock Show here,
Pearl Craig and Mary Jo
Williams named to district
basketball team. Sunset
Drive-I- n has grand opening
in Post. Bobby Cowdrcy
named judge in princess
contest in Lubliock.

JJappij ($trl liilcuj

March IS
Sammy Harper
Mrs F.E. Roberts
Connie Martin
Onoita Williams
Andrew Wilson Stone
Gilbort Jo Comancho
Terosa RcneeBowden

March 1C

Bruce Lodbottor
Franklin Carter
KemtM--a Lua Koiup

March IT

LeaUtr Nichols
Mrs. L C McCullough
Lorene Shophord
Ada Huchannnn
Bart Mason

March IK

R B Dodson
Nancy Robinson
Jimmy Norman
David Qulnonoz
Doana Brtdgoman

March 19

Louise Greene
Noal Clary
JaneFrancisGeorge
DJ Atkinson
Mrs. R.V. Blaakloek
Mrs. W.P. Clayton
Tito Garza
Cliff Kirkpatriqk .

Dana Ilabb
JoeVasquoz

March 20
Billy Smiley
Glenn Eva Pareunian ;
Hey Newborn
Deloros Ann Odom
Linda Peedc
Carl Yorbro
Roy Abernathy
CharlanoSmiley
JannaBoth Lee
Luh Greathouse
W C. Breed

Marsh M
fkftty Ounlap
Sammy Jmm
Konme Joe Btackleek
Howard Williams
Robert Shedd
Kdwin lwi
rherf!u Hndgeman

SOME REDUCTIONS TOO
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AUSTIN Gencrnl Tele-phon-e

Company of the
Southwesthas filed revised
tariffs with the TexasPublic
Utilities Commission which
would give a credit to
customerswho provide their
own primnry instrument,
reduce all extension rates
andgreatly increaseservice
connection charges In many
parts of the state.

R. Rex Bailey, vice
president-reven- ue require
mentsfor the company,said
the filing is not a rate case
filing but is being made in
response to a PUC order
issuedto all Texastelephone
companies. The order re-

questedall companiesto file
tariffs in compliance with
the new Federal Commun-
ications Commission regis-
tration program under FCC
Docket 19528.

Bailey explainedthe filing
as basically providing a
credit for customers who
provide their own primary
instrument and a redist-

ribution of customers who
provide their own

Bailey explainedthe filing
as basically providing a
credit for customerswho
provide their own primary
instrument and a redis-
tribution of revenues
through reduced extension
rates and adoption of a
statewide multipart service
connection charge.Effective
date if approved would be
April 15.

Under the new tariffs the
company would provide a
55-ce- per month credit to
the bills of customers
providing their own primary
instruments.

At the same time, the
companyproposedto reduce
all extension rates for both
businessand residenceto 85
centsper month,resulting In
an annual savings to
existing customers of S2,
614,560.

However, Bailey said to
offset this decrease in
revenues,the company pro-
posesto extend to all Texas
exchanges the multipart
service connection or
change in service charge'
similar to the one now being
charged in some major
Texas exchangesand other
statesserved by General
TelephoneCompany of the
Southwest.

He continued this would

I We can't
2 from vonr

Lwwvvwwwv

result in $2,011,095 in
additional revenues from
new customers or custo-
mers who request a chnnge
or addition to existing
service.

"The flvc-pn- rt service
connection charge Is de-

signed to pass the cost of
providing each service to
those customers using the
service," Bailey explained.

The five-par- t service
charge plan includes sep-

arate fees for:
1. Paperwork in establish-

ing records for billing, etc.,
, associatedwith the account;

2. Work performed to
connect the customer's ser-

vice to the telephone
network,

3. Premise visit,
4. Customer-initiate- d pre-

mise wiring, and,
5. Instrument handling

charge.
"Under this proposal, the

customer pays only for
services rendered," Bailey
Mates.

The new charges, which
would be a reduction from
those already in effect n
several Texas cities, would
range from a minimum of
$34.50 to $49.75 for a
residence,the latter charge
applying when all services
are performed at least one
time. Likewise, a business
telephone installation or
change of service would
range from $46.50 to $73.00.

Bailey pointed out the
five-par- t charge is designed
to placethe costof providing
the service on the customer
using the service, not the
entire customer group.

"The changes are being
proposedto comply with the
new FCC registration pro-
gram and to changecurrent
rate structures which have
become inappropriate as a
result of the FCC decision,"
he explained.

"Traditionally, basic ser-
vice rateshave been based
upon value of service
concept. Rates for optional
servicesor productssuclias
extensions were priced IS &
contribute to basfcSservice'
rates in an effort-tokee-

basic rates at the lowest
possiblelevel."

"Now, under the current
FCC program, the company
believes extension tele
phones and nonrecurring
activities such as service

connectionchargesshould
be closely related to actual
costs, and that Is whnl the
revised tariff,, filing Ipft.
poscs." '

Balleysnld Uig end'resuH
will mean roughly the'same
amount of revenue for the
company. In fact, nn
estimated $2,500 loss in
revenue, with the rediccd
rates for extensions off-
setting the increases to

from the multipart
scrvlco connectioncharge.
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Vn(ltt All wilt (nlicnilKUn tl i iiuuvv. mull ouwoLiiutid rirsi class mail
wrwnnicci on any changes of address Panm a

u tius.1 emu you inusv iiomy us lor any chani

tiiuircM Kir yum suusuiipuuii.

See Our
Easter
Surprises!.

Dial 4952438

I

with a

Mnrchi8hi,uB.

mnoli.m

ta

J..p"

ASSOCIATE

class

Us Whv You'd Look Us

f 187' Millmirtcwu

RememberEasta

with prelty rta

Stover Easter

Baskets and mm
other

We havemany

colorful Hallmark!

Easterparty Iterr

decorations,and

cards
Don't forget to iti

early, Easier
Sunday,March Mi

- HappinessIs...

wlilllllllllllllllllVaF
SaHmiiiiiiiiiiiiVv

HAPPY

128 EtMainl

drive the snakesout of Ireland. But we can drive worries

mind
PERSONAL INSURANCE PROGRAM,

It's Beyond Bevond

a

.aA11
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Randy Conner looks somber with his reserve
champion heavy weight steer.
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Toby Craft is well pleased with his champion
lamb.

13th Annual

StockShow

HugeSuccess

Mike Johnson took home
three trophies, for the
sportsmanship,showman
ship in the steers and
rate-of-gai- n.

jmSp Wj lH mtttt

A little guy, Derrick Dunn,
all smiles with all his
ribbons won in the stock

k - show.

Everyone participatesin the Chineseauction.

A

Aasi.
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The pig walked too fast for the photographer to
get it all in the picture as Pat Mitchell walks
him around the sale ring.
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WANT AD UATES

First Insertionper Word .fie
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
minimum Ad IS Words . . 1.00
Hricf ( artl of Thanks .1.30

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOK CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District;

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.

Flke Godfrey, Kent Coun-
ty

Jim Snowdcn
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th Senatorial District:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE, District 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE;

Giles W. Dalby, ).

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-ER- :

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, ).

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 2:

Ted Aten
L. E. (Sonny) GosscttJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4;

Herbert Walls, ).

Billy Greene
Howard E. Sprayberry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm (reelect-
ion

Wanted
WANTED

Seed.Sorghumacreage
10 50 acres

to produce a sterile sudan-gras-s

(grain type seedrow,
rudan pollinator). Need
good isolation away from
commercial grainarea.Call
ACCO Seed Co. (Paymas-
ter). Aiken, Tex..

3tc 3-- 2

l.awHitimu'r. Htctrlc.
WheHchulr. Chum Shw

SM.P.W& SERVICE

WILKINS
it YMON & MIKE

.HS. ih SSIaloii

S2.si37:i

THANK

All

Sales
4

GARAGE SALE: Clothes for
men, women, children,
furniture, canned food, mis-
cellaneous. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. 1009 W.
10th.

Up 6

LARGE GARAGE SALE
Several families. 408 S.
Broadway in old laundry
building. Friday only 9 til ?.

ltp 3--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday. 208 N. Ave. I.

ltp 6

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Lots of clothing,
sewing notions, lots of
miscellaneous items. 302
Osage. Wednesday and
Thursday.

ltp 6

GARAGE SALE: Girls bi-

cycle, like new, little bit of
everything. Saturday 18th, 9
a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday,19th,
12 a. m. to 6 p. m. 515 West
Main, patio.

ltp 3--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday 8 to 5. Clothes,
hanging lamps, mirrors,
some baby clothes, good
jeep. 119 N. Ave. S. 495-20C-

ltp 3--

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a rt at
Hundley's

tfc 10-2- 0

SASCUMNFTSIinp

. ttiM rrtni'a

fr in-I- I

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and.deliver. Phone
495-229- 5. IU 2. Box 23, Post.
Texas 79356. tfc 1(H.

Help

DEALERS WANTED
To handle a major line of
precnginecredsteelbins and
buildings Lucrative oppor-
tunity for right person.
Aggressivefarm operator
considered Call

2tc3-- 9

i"he Most Important Part-Tim- e

Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-369-5.

14tc3-1-6

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting
on SecondThursday

lw Williams W.M.
il lone Sect.

YOU

I would like to thank Taylor
Tractor & Equipment Company of
Post for buying my pig at the Junior
Livestock Show.

RUSTY MORRIS

DIAL

and

For

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post Call 797-375-

12tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er; CB; black
and Decker electric sow.
Call 629-427-

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 1972 CMC
truck, two ton step van.
495-029- 8 after 5 p. m.

2tp 3--

FOR SALE: Couch and
chair, 207 S. Ave. 0. Contact
after 6 p. m.

ltp 6

MOVING SALE: Norge
chest freezer $150; lawn
mower $20; one bedspread,
curtains and cornlscs,
clothes, miscellaneous. 201

Mohawk.
lie 6

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cookstoves,new wood
vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

FOR SALE: Long bed
insulatedcamper shell. Call
3072 after 6 p. m.

2tc 3-- 9

FOR SALE: Couch and
chair $36, small dinette $20.
All like new. Call 495-309- 3.

2tp 3-- 9

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo, power and air,
new radial tire, oneowner.
Call 495-272- 4 after 6 p. m.

3tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 1947 Willys
Jeep in good condition with
extras. Call 3208. After 6 call
629-12- 46.

You

We the Garza County
Home Demonstration Coun-
cil want to thank everyone
for their help in making our
fair a success We appreci-
ate all thai patronized our
concessionstand.

A special thanks goes to
Paula, our agent, for the
long hours she spent in
helping, totheGreenThumb
Crew for cleaning the
building, to Mr Crownovor
and his ag boys for moving
the tablesfrom Jackson's,to
the Jr. Livestock Associa-
tion for auctioning off our
cakeseachnight and to B&B
and Pinkie's for furnishing
the ice we used the entire
time.

Thankyou
Sue Maxey.sec.

For

FOR RENT Large corner
iot lor mobile bamf Fenced
and clnev In school Call
49&-2IH- 5

tfc 112

FOR RENT: Threo trailer
spaaen.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

KvwylKKiy rt-m-l thv
news, call ours In

-11

Foycfacfcf Livestock

Sale Every

Buyers

Garage

Miscellaneous

Wanted

SalesCo.
806-983-21-

Wednesday

Sale

Thank

Rent

A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

Real Estate

FOR SALE . Three bedroom
house. 511 West 6th. Call
495-322- 6.

tfc.3--9

12 x 50. 1972 Artllne Mofillfe

home, fully carpeted, part-
ially furnished. Underpin-
ning and porch included
$4,300. Inquire at 303

Mohawk.
3tp3-- 2

FOR SALE: Two story
housewith three lots, fenced
back yard, cellar, carport.
Shown by appointmentonly.
Call 3088.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Three bed-roo-

lage den, fireplace,
cellcr under den, 14 x 16
storage, fenced back yard,
two extra lots, new carpet.
Call Jack Hair 3293 or 2786.

tfc 2-- 9

Services

COMING TO Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556-

tfc

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

BOB HUDMAN's Green-
house will be open all day
Saturday and Sundayafter-
noon this weekend but will
be closedEasterweekend.

Itp3-1- 6

WILL DO SEWING or
alterations of any kind. 309
S. Ave. N. Oleta Richardson.

HELP STOP BAD DEBTS
Report past due accountsto
Post Retail Merchant Asso-
ciation. Phone495-284- 4. No
charge for calling and
reporting.

8tc 3--

INSULATION SPECIALIST
of Lubbock. Residential and
commercial. Free esti-
mates.Saveup to 50 percent
on heatingandcooling costs.
765-619- 797-753- 7 or 797-798- 8.

2tc 6

Twin CedarsNursing Home
now has two vacancies
available.

tfc 3-- 2

' Tips To
Help You

Surpriiing to soma Ameri-
can homeowner is the fact
that electric heat la not only
mora efficient than cu or oil
heating iytem it can save
you moneyai well.

Unique to electric heatingis
the fact that you can control
the heat in each room of your
house. This it called a zonal
system By turning down
your thermostat to, say, 60
degrees in rooms not being
used, you not only protect
your budget, but conserve
energy,too

YOUR NEAREST

H&R BLOCK
GFFICC IS LOCATED AT

J3f N. 9TH. SLATON
828-542-4

r mh .1 a

Motorcycle
rodeo set
By D'LINDA TYLEK

Graham 4-- H club met
Tuesdaynight, March 14 to

discussplans for a motor-
cycle rodeo. The meeting
was called to order by
PresidentBrad Mason. The
mottoandpledgewas led by
Phil Tyler. The roll call and
minutes were read by
Belinda Fluitt. Congratula-
tions were extended to the
stock show contestantsand
winners.

The date for the motor-
cycle rodeo wasset for April
15 at 7 p. m. Sevenevents
were decided upon with a
two dollar charge per event.
Gateadmissionwill be$2 for
adults and $1 for children
under twelve. Several com-
mittees were appointed and
the club will meet next
Tuesdaynight at 7:30 p. m.
to discussprogress.

Refreshments were serv-
ed to the following: Clay,
Curt and Lisa Cowdrey,
Belinda Fluitt, Brad, Brent
and Kelly Mason, Patti,
Michael and Roxannc
McClcllan, Kirk Stevens,
Barry, Phil and D'Llnda
Tyler, Orabeth, Noel and
Steve White, Jane Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Norman, Glenda McClellan,
Morris Tyler, Glenda Ste-

vens, Jeannic Cowdrey and
Helen Mason. The refresh-
mentswereservedby Rynn,
Kim, Jay,Jarita and Amber
Norman.

Denver City's
gasplight
Ii you think your gas bill

ZAlth'ough the

m

was high for February read
about the situation at
Denver City, a town which
owns its own natural gas
distribution system.

Denver City is hooking up
a new propane injection
system to mix propanewith
its too expensivenatural

nroDane--

X. ?

nearly asmuchas the $5 per
thousandcubic foot penalty
thecity is now having to pay
El Paso Natural Gas for
exceedingits natural gas
quota fr- - the community

Denver City must pay $5
penalty plus the cost of the
gas for the amount exceed-
ing the community's six
months quota.

By the end of February,
the Denver City penalty
alone totaled$55,233.

The city council will pass
along the penalty to all its
customers who use over
their individual quotas

Denver City built an
injection system to mix
propanewith natural gas in
an effort to hold down the
cost. It's about to get into
operation.The city hopes to
get out of its penalty
payments with the new
system.

Cranberrieswill keep for 4 to
8 weeks in your refrigerator.
Or you can freeze them with
no preparation.

3uRsAsSKB9AJsW8RCjBkKj(P2
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REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOTS.
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House on
FM 207 J

Heating-Ajr-Condltlonlng-She- et Metal
Tim Wfiathftr Doctors

a .IHIIIIII, it
V.- --Lj

ATTENDS TELEP-
HONE TRAINING
A. J. Baumann of
Post, communications
technician for General
Telephone, recently
attended a 3'2 day
training school at the
company's training
center In Irving. The
course, Key Systems,
is designed to give
employees up-to-da- te

training in Installat-
ion, clearing of trou-
ble and modification of
an electronic tele-
phonesystemused by
small businessesfor
interoffice commun-
ications as well as
handling its normal
volume of business.

Dispatch classifieds bring
fast results

PEN 24

HAPPY
ST. PATRICK'S

DAY

r Mil B

V FRUIT

1
fir 11

VOLLEYBALL, TOURNEY
The Southland Volleyball

Tournament March 2-- 4,

sponsoredby the Booster
Club, cleared about$1,000.
Proceeds will be used to
help pay for the tennis court
and for other school-relate- d

expenses.

Winners in the women's
division were: 1. Prathcr's
from Brownficld; 2. Dalby
Cattle Co. frorri Post; 3.

Louder Gin from Tahoka;
and consolntlon to Holly's
from Post.

Winners in the men's
division were; 1, B&E from
Brownficld; 2. Prathcr's
from Brownficld; 3. Monte-
rey Barber Shop from
Lubbock; and consolationto
Atheletic Supply from Lub-
bock.

Winners received indi-
vidual trophies.

202 E. Main

M"

ill .

Co,uniy Relay

March 20.2

resumes 8 aV

(Apnl1 Springe

& uond.
Sales Instate

Service

PAYNE

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-
1

iLbUNp

Phone3721

OKI!

mm

PR1OSG000I

MM.!W,71

LET US MAKE OUT YOUR
TAX

SERVICE

WITT

OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1p.m., 2 lo 6 p.m.

Office PhoneBeing Installed Home Phone 2047

AlISUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

SHURfME ELTHWW

mrB
SL--

DRINK
mmmt. n o" J wii

FRUIT 79
dips 39c . .

smWim

FLOUR

HIV

Eagle Round

Follis

INCOME

TAX

COLLEEN

:.....ws.59e

VSPV MIL
'faTST

beans' "ar.4l1 BLEACH

MINK fgSA fiW
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, 390
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MHLTKS....$.225C hot jli

"

IIP
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TEXAS

32 0Z. 1TLS. CTN. PLUS DEPOSII

59c Dr. Pepper . . JL3M

GREEN BEANS. SPINACH,

If II A Ul Iflrlll.ll PEACHES. FRUIT COCKTAIL,

SWEET PEAS

MONEY ORDERS
.00 - $200.00

MV 09'

r
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BURRITOS

3 I

HeaiiJ

EQUIPMENT

CO-E-D

TISSUE
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FRESH
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SIZE cur
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MRS. LARRY SCRIVNER
(SandraKay Bostick)

xkk-Scrivn-
er

upWals Saturday

Waco, nephews

.enrfra Kay Bostick

w Glenn Scrivncr
Led wedding vows ou- -

March U. ai
, ihe Faith Lutheran

double ring ceremony

officiated by Rev Don
L of Lubbock and
r Rubin Steinbronn oi

U before an altar
by candles ana

ies and white daisy
,, white bows wun
f' daisies marked the

s jnd the couple lit a

j candle

mis of the bride arc
Frank Bostick

Id groom is the son of
Mrs Lowcii

itade presented in
iiie by her father,
airittr mother with a

rose before the
eocjind her mother

iittrosc following ,

The bride
ifmnal leneth gown'

rift organza fashioned
1 1 high neckline of
M silk venise lace,
length sheer Bishop

hoot lace with a deep
tula ruffle at the wrist.
(bodice was fashioned

t set thru sheer yolk
J nth venise lace and

with pearled mo--e

full a line skirt
i into a chanel leneth
i Hie headpiece was a

iscillas in

Pi session
Hit crochetlnc nnri

fagbout the afternoon
Club met

N March 10 in the
fcbV M" James

rt business meeting
Presided ovpr l.u iiw.

Nl Mrs Laurence

freshments of nm mite
f Wffe Were SPrvnil In1VV4 tl

fHWH Mr Thnlm,
K Mrs Morris Neff,

- m aiatlus. Mrs.
M "D Mrs 1 A

M" H M Comp.
Mrs. itobcrl Pav x

'wkrum Mrs Thur.
(l Frin... ii ....
kW it lnrs MIKC

NEpley "cna"

lwh Mn n. ri.
March 24

pus made
" contest

borne;
01 Mrs Jonn

XeLlleMr and
rnni.t ,.

lli,mr auditorium

lPir on --
Rachel

"J Shaw u 8lVen bv

0f .H? Year"
1.h,Tzr 81 Sunders

tu.Janaw- Joa"

b 5a,vKay

,. and

Juliet cap of matching lace
holding n low edgea veil oi

illusion. The bride carrieda
bouquetof cascadewhite
and yellow rosesand babys
breath. Carrying out the
tradition of some new, her
dress, blue, her garter,
borrowed, hair pin, old, a
penny which shewore in her
shoe.

Penny Howell of Girard,
cousin of the bride servedas
matron of honor and wore a
gown of yellow organza
fashioned with a Victorian
neckline.Shewore a bandof

silk yellow roses in her hair
and carried a nosegay of

yellow andwhite daisiesand
baby's breath.

Candles were lighted by

Tanya Bland, niece of the
bride.

Serving as best man was
Gary Briley of Post.

Ring bearerswere Lance
ninnd of Post and Randall
JJostickof of

pmePnscilla

the bride;
Acting as ushefs' were

Danny Bostick of Waco,
brother of the bride and
Larry Morcman of Post.

Traditional wedding mu-

sic was provided by Georgie
Willson, organist who played
"Twelfth of Never" and the
"Lord's Prayer."

Registering guests for the
weddingwas Gwen Scrivner
of Snyder, cousin of the
groom.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the parish hall.
Serving at the bride's table
was Shirley Bland, sisterof

the bride and Sharon
Bostick, sister-in-la- of the
bride. A four-tiere-d wedding
cake trimmed with daisies
and angels topped with a
pair of wedding bells was
served from a table laid
with a yellow satin cloth
overlaid with lace. An
arrangement of yellow and
white daisies and baby's
breath was used in an
arrangementwith a three-tiere- d

candelabra. Crystal
and silver appointments
were used. The groom's
table was laid with yellow

satin and lace and chocolate
cakeand punchwore served
by Karla Grlbble, sister of

the groom and Debbie
Moremnn.

Following a wedding trip,
the. couple are residing in

Post.
The bride and groom are

both graduatesof Post High

School. She is employed by

Retail Merchants Associa-
tion" and he Is engaged In

fanning.
Out of town guests re-

gistered from Lubbock,
Lamcsa. Hart. Girard. Sny-

der. Clifton. Saint Jo.
Stcphenvlllc. Hereford, Val-

ley Mills, Amarlllo and
Carlsbad, NM

nimn

205 Womenoffend Coprock
district conventionhere

The IBth annual conven-
tion of the Caprock District
of Texas Federation of
Women'sClubs was held In
tho Post Community Center
last weekend,March 10 and
11 with approximately 205
delegatesattending

Convention theme for this
ycar'B meeting was "Volunteers-Ac-

hievement; Recog-
nition "

Registration began at 11

a m Friday with eachguest
attending receiving a 'ditty'
bag The bag contained
pencils, paper, date books
and other useful Items but
theuniqueitem wasa box of
"Postcereal".

A welcome by Mayor
Giles McCrary and Mrs
Wlllard Kirkpatrick. presi-
dent of the local Woman's1
Culture Club, began the
afternoonactivities.

An electionof officers was
held during the business
meeting Fridayafternoon
with Mrs. E.H. Bocdckcr of
Lubbock being elected pre-

sident of the Caprock
District, succeedingMrs
Jack Akin of Denver City

Other officers elected
were first vice-presiden- t,

Mrs. James Davis of
Silverton; second vice pre-

sident, Mrs. Glenn E.
Reeve, Friona; third vice
president, Mrs. Orval Wi-

lliams, Anton, and junior
director, Mrs. Gary Weaks,
Silvcrton.

Mrs. Harold Green of
Tahokawasendorsedfor the
office of state third vice
president. The new state
officers will be elected in
April at the state convention
in Austin.

An Achievement banquet
concluded the days activi-

ties Friday night at 7 p.m.,
with Mrs. Jack Akin presi-
ding.

Special awards were pre-

sentedto the overall winner
of arts and crafts, leader-
ship development, year-
books, outstanding club
program, high point club,
poetry, outstanding club-
woman and a'p$cscntati6nf
to Girlstown.

Mrs. M.L. SandersJr., of
Ralls was selected as
Outstanding Clubwoman.
ThePostCulture Club won a
first place In the inter-
national affairs department
and the Amity Study club
won a second place in the
conservation,environmental
action department.

Varied musical selections
were given by the high
school boysquartet of David
Morrow, SteveShedd,Bryan
Elliott, and Mark Williams,
with director Georgie Will-so- n

as accompanist. The
quartetreceived a standing
ovation by the convention.

Registration began Satur-
day morning at 8 a.m. In the
center with the Fashionsfor
Fun judging held shortly
after. The general conven-

tion reconvened with club
presidents' oral reports,
presentationof club awards,
and department reports all
presented.

A recognition luncheon
was held at noon with a
fashion show presented by
various club members who
hadenteredKarmentsIn the
Fashions for Fun contest.
Judgesfor the fashionswere
Frances Camp, Nancy Fla-

nagan and Paula Cawthon.
The closing session In-

cluded the country store
report (Membersdonated
items to be sold) made
$419.35 for the Texas
Federation of Women's
Clubs historical foundation,
a registration report was
given and an invitation was
given to the 1979 Caprock
District Convention. Ad-

journment wascalledat 3:30

p.m.
Conventloncrs visited an

artsand crafts display with
Mrs. RonaldBabbwinning a

Customer Notice

The Drover House Restaurant will

be closed at the end of today's

businessfor removal of equipment,

Watch for the opening soon of

our newj daemon'sRestaurant.

damonandmarkey

DDtrcirWTINr: niTTY RAR AAarnnrpt Prim,
I fWt IIII'VW vip
visiting delegatesto the
useful Items and a bo

Caprock convention containing
"Post"
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CONVENTION HOSTESSES Left right,
Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick, president the Post
Woman's Culture Club, Mrs. W. St. Romain
of Plains, convention chairman and Mrs.
Charles Adams, president the Amity Study
Club. (Staff Photo)

blue ribbon for a decorated
shirt. Judges for the crafts
were Mrs. David Newby.
Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick. and
GlendaMorrow. The bestof
show award in art went to
Beth Thompson of the
Modern Study Club of
Friona for her painting
"Work Day". The best of
show in crafts went to Mrs.
E.B. Rainer of Lubbock
Woman'sStudyClub for her
decoratedegg.

D'LYNN YOUNG -
and Mrs. Tommy

15V

1UMMC1CMI M

District ditty bag
of cereal. (Staff Photo)

to
of

P.

of

Door prizes were donated
by Burlington's Postex
Plant, who had large
display of assorted sheet
patterns, towels, sheet sets,
bedspreads,curtains and
comforts; Happiness Is,
Twins Fashions, Jae's and
La Posta. Donating to the
Ditty' bags were Postex

Plant, United SuperMarket.
HappinessIs, Collier's, First
National Bank, Southwcs- -

Sce Caprockmeet,Page15

Daughter ol Mr.
HEATHER

Young, Rt. 2.

Infants
G!rls6
Ladles'

1i.

"Tee-White- above, the ever popular

T'Slrap In gleaming while .Imitation patent

with composition wedge 3Qi and heel.

SUes 5, medium width.

m
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a

rlnht. nresentsoneof the

Jennifer Miller

is honored
Jennifer Miller, brlde-clec- t

of Jess Knight, was
honored with a bridal
shower, Friday, March 3 in
the bank community room.
The guest called between
the hoursof 7 and9 p.m. and
were greeted by Jennifer
and her mother, Mrs. Riley
Miller.

The table was covered
with an ecru crochet cloth
over a brown underlay. An
arrangement of silk spring
flowers was used as the
centerpiece. The guests
were served spice tea,
coffee, cookies, nuts and
mints. Silver and crystal
appointmentswere used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Maritta Reed,
Bobby Tubbs, Lowel For-

rest, Thclma Criswcll, Jo-an- n

Reed, Elfjcda Price.
Pearl Nance.MaudleSmith.
Donna Issacs,Debbie Park.
Mnrkey Siotts, Josephine
Robinson, Lillian Nance,
Wanda Blacklock. Odclla
Bevers, Willie Key, Eva
Britton, and Louise Park.

The hostess gift for the
honorcc was a vacuum
clcanor and a ceramic
cannister set.

Scrivnershost
rehearsaldinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lowoll

Scrivner hosteda rehearsal
dinner in the Faith Lutheran
Church parish hall Friday
evening.March 10 at 4 p.m.

Gifts were prcsoniea to
the wedding party members
by the prospectivebride and
groom

There were 24 guests
attending the occasion.

SUE TILS0N - Daughter

ol Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Tilson, 209

S. Ave. 0.

NEW SELECTION

of Girls' SpringShoesand

Ladies' Sandalsfor Easter

-

$6 to $7.50
13V2, 1-- 3 $7.50 to $11

5 to 10, $12 to $22

TERRY'S
TOGS

222 E. Main
Dial 2705
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Mr. nndjMrs. SteveNewby
of Lns Cruees, N M .

announce the birth of it

daughter. Hcallher Nicole,
born March G in Memorial
General Hospital. Las
Cruces.and weighing 8 lbs
14 ozs. Grandparentsare
Mr and Mrs. Duvid Newby
and Mrs. Pat Ward, all of
Post.

Brett and Keith Holly wish
to announcethe arrival of
their baby sister, Iva
Ladawn, born March 12 at
Lynn County Hospital in
Tahoka.She is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Troy Holly
of Post She weighed7 lbs.,

2 ozs and was 18 4 inches
tall Grandparentsarc Mrs.
Iva McGee of Andrews and
Grannie Holly of Post.

Mr and Mrs. Donny
Stelzerannouncethebirth of
a daughter,Jill Renca,born
Friday. March 10 at Lub-

bock's West Texas Hospital
weighing 8 lbs., 1 ozs.
Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. JamesDye and Mr.
and Mrs. J.C. Stelzer.Great
grand-parent- s are Mr. and
Mrs Matt Stelzer, Mrs.
Willie Mae Dye, Mrs. Sarah
Byrd of Jayton and Mr. Edd
Ekerhartof Meunster.

Greenhouses

Two Greenhouses were
toured Monday night by
GammaMu Sorority when it
met for its regular meeting.
The club toured the green-

house at the school and the
greenhouseowned by Bob
Hudman. Questions were
asked of both men and the
club was informed by Mr.
Howard that a four-da- y

classbeginningnextweek at
the school on horticulture
will be taught by an A & M

instructor.
Following the tours, the

group went to the Graham
Community Center for re-

freshments of sandwiches,
dips and chips, cookies and
iced tea.

President Ruth Ann
Young presided over the
businessmeeting.

Members attending the
meeting were Sara Holder,
JaneMason, SusanHoward,
Orabcth White, Johnnie
Norman.Kathy Fluttt.'lrcnc
Fry, Sharlot Sparlin, Jana
McCallistcr and Young.

The next meeting will be
March 20 with Sara Holder
as hostess

Alma Williams

to head club
The GreenThumb Garden

Club met March 9 In the
home of Wanda Cox. New
officers were elected at this
time They are Alma
Williams, president; Gladys
Blair, vice-presiden- t; and
Thelnta Eplcy. secretary.

An Informative program
on safetyof plantswns given-b- y

Roberta Herron. She
discussedthe various types
of poisonous plants such as
Oleander. Fox Glove, Yel-

low Jasmine, and Arum-family- .

A salad plate and punch
were served to Ihe fol-

lowing; Irene Mitchell. Faye
Mathls. Nita Burress, Mau-rin- e

Hudman, Alma Wi-

lliams, Gladys Blair, Iva
Hudman. Florene King.
Thclma Epley. Margie
Compton, Roberta Hcrron,
Ada Buchanan,Gladys Hen-

dricks, Sybil Cockrum and
Ida Jones.

The club also had a
Valentine party on Feb. 14

with 24 members and their
husbands, in the home of
Ada Buchanan. Thelma
Epley, Irene Mitchell, and
Buchanan were the host-
esses. Gomes of 42 and
Skipbo were enjoyed.

The next meeting will be
April 13 with Paula Cawthon
bringing a program on home
canning.

78th birthday
celebrated

Mrs. Innis Thuett cele
brated her 78th birthday
Sundaywith a lunch in her
home with several of her
children present.

Those attending the
luncheon were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
John Drake, Mrs. Larry
Noland and children all of
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Thomas of Wink, Mr. and
Mrs. John Johnsonof Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Wagoner Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. David Nichols and
Radley, Mrs. Lee Roy Holly
and children all of Post;

Also attending were Mr.
and Mrs. ,Tol Thomas of
Scagravcs,JehdyThomaT
and Rex Cash and Mrs. Bil

Hcdrick andJohn Bill, all of
Post.
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Butch and Cindy

Mr., Miss PHS
Butch Dooth and Cindy

Kirkpatrick have been se-

lected for the honor of Mr
and Miss PHS for 1977-7-8.

Butch, a lctterman
on the varsity football team
andan outstandingmember
of the Antelope band, is well
known around Post High
School for his goofy grin and
happy-go-luck- y attitude.
Cindy, who is head cheer-
leader, homecomingqueen,
a member of the National
Honor Society, and plays on
the Docs team, is also well
liked for her friendliness
and her sunnydisposition.

5

Kelly Mitchell is the first
'senior this week. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Mitchell and has lived
in Post all her life.

ICelly has beena valuable
memberof the Does basket-
ball team andwas named to
the team last
year. She has also parti-
cipated in NHS, the junior
play, UIL poetry interpre-
tation, secretary of the

ft FHA, presidentof the choir
and cheerleader for four

v yoars.
She has no definite plans

t for a career,but docs plan to
attend TexasTech this fall.

--0-

,
' The next senior in spot-"g-ht

is Charles David
y Morrow. David is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Y.

Morrow. He was born in
Post and hasattended Post
schools all his life.

In his spare time, David
onjoys reading, listening to
mucin ronkinc rind hfino- o op t
with friends.

During his years at PHS,

FHA chapter
to Bigipring.

The Post Chapter of the
Future Homemakers of
America traveled to Big
Spring, March 10 and 11 for
the Area II meeting held in
Big Spring High School.

Those attending were
Gloria Martinez, Sherri
Bishop, Laura Mason, Pau-Hu- e

Sepcda, Janice Brad-
bury, Isabel Pena. Donna
Je&cy. Carolina Basquez,
and Jcndy Thomas.

Presiding in the morning
assjon was Area II's

president,PatticJacksonof
O'Donnell Following the
ffrst General Session, the
attendingdelegationhad the
choice of attending one of
the various workshops.

Presidingat the afternoon
session was the First
Vice-presiden-t, Star Light of
Roscoc. Guest speaker was
Dan McBride. guitarist,
humorist, and singer from
Jacksonville. Texas. Add-
itional entertainment was
provided by the FHA area
ehoir The meeting closed
with the installment of
officers for 1978-7-

1:

Gallon Jug
I; Plus Deposit

SHURFINE

Peaches
16 Oz. Cans

3J1.00

Phone
2951

Named as senior class
favorites arc Bruce Waldrip
and Donna Joscy. Junior
class favorites are rather
unique In that they arc
brother and sister, Danny
and Nita Jo Gunn.

Meg Reed and David
Poole arc sophomore favo-

rites for 1978, and Barry
Morris and Tricia Craig
have been named freshmen
class favorites.

The election was spon-
sored by the publications
staff under the direction of
Tricia Dudley, editor, and
Mrs. Florcnc King, sponsor

to.
SENIORS!

he has beenactive in many
organizationsand extra-curricul-

activities. He plays
oboe in the band and has
beendrum major for three
years.David hasalsobeena
member of the all-regi-

band for four years, and
first chair for three years.
He has qualified for the
state solo and ensemble
contest in flute, oboe solo
and woodwind trio. Last
year, he was ratedsuperior
in oboe solo. David has been
named Outstanding Bands-
man for the past two years.

David has also been part
of the Post Choirs, both
mixed and boys. He has
been selectedto the all-re- g

ion and all-stat- e choirs for
two years. He has earned
two Superiorratings at state
in voice andwas selectedas
OutstandingPerformer in
1976.

David has been active in
speechand drama at PHS.
He won third place in state
in informative speaking,and
two all-sta- r cast awards in
one-ac- t play. He has also
appeared in three
plays and the junior class
play.

Last year he served as
vice-preside-nt of the student
council. He also placed first
in UIL Ready Writing
contest.

After graduating from
Post High School, David
plans to attend Tcxa3 Tech
and major in vocal perfor-
mance.

SPC plansTejano
Day on March 31

LEVELLAND - Enter-
tainment, a chance for
college scholarships,and a
dance will highlight Tejano
Day March 31 on the South
Plains College campus.The
theme is "Lo Podemos
I facer" or "We Can Make it
Happen."

The special day is aimed
at junior and senior Mexican-A-

merican high school
students throughout the
South Plains area, accord-
ing to Adam Gonzales,SPC
foreign language Instructor
and sponsor of the host
organization,Los Tcjanos

Hot Bar-B -

121 E.

MARIGOLD

MILK (

MU l

P fU

CLASS FAVORITES Shown above are the
newly elected classfavorites.Seated I to r, Meg
Reed, Donna Josey, Nita Jo Gunn, and Jlcia

AntelopeTracks
YJewS from Jposl J$irjh Scluwi
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RINGS UP SALE Tommy Reed rings up an
item at Piggly Wiggly supermarket.Tommy is
a memberof the HECE program at Post High
School, (Staff Photo)

VFW visit made to Nurse'scap to
Big Spring hospital justiceburggirl ;

Local VFW members and
their wives visited the Big
Spring VFW Hospital re-
cently and took fruit, cake
and cookies to the patients
there.

The local club also
received $700 credit for the
books, magazines and sta-
tionery that they took to the
patients.

Attending the visit were
Jake and JoEUa Sparlin,
Dink and Joe Boren, Lola
Ryan. Matt Mathews, Ma-leec- y

Johnston,Margaret
Sharp and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Stclzer

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3 LB.;
CAN.

Tomato
Juice

SHURFINE
46 Oz. Can.

Que To Go

Main

CornerGrocery&

Da la Hudgcns of Jus-ticc- b

rg was one of 14

Wcste i Texas College stu-
dents Receiving caps 'in
graduation and capping
ccrcmiesfor vocational
nursing-iUudcnt- s of that
school h$i recently in the
Colonial g'l Baptist Church
in Snyder

Ten other students were
graduated Students and
their families were honored
at a reception in the
fellowship hall of the church
following the ceremonies

$1.63

59

Mkt.
Free

Delivery

1

Craig. StandingareDavid Poole, Bruce Waldrip,
Danny Gunn and Barry Morris.

Tommy knows

his groceries

Tommy Reed,a senior at
Post High School, is em-
ployed at Piggly Wiggly
store No. 251 at 125 W. 8th.
He is employed through the
HECE program at PHS.

Tommy hasworked at the
store for nine months. He
hasa wide variety of duties.
These include checking, '
sacking groceries, restock-
ing productson the shelves,
and general cleanup. His
hoursarc from 4 til 9 p. m.

Tommy sayshe enjoyshis
job and gets along well with
his He has no
definite plans for after
graduation,but he docsplan
to keepon with his job.

!
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Siaton faces
growth pains

SLATON - School auth-

orities herearc beginning to
wonder if this community's
$3,800,000 worth of school
improvements are going to
be enough,even before bids
for the construction are
opened(not duo until April
4.)

Causeof the dilemma is
the upcoming integration of
Lubbock schoolsand busing
of students between some
schools.

This community is just
getting developmentstarted
on a huge new home
building project on the north
edge of town adjacent to
US-8- 4 into Lubbock. In-

cluded will be a 36-un- it

apartmentproject announ-
ced only lost, week. .

Developcrsof thescvcral
blocks of new home sitesof
course help to attract
families of Lubbock work-

ers.
School officials had plan-

ned for a normal growth
through the new housing
development. But after all
planswere drawn and bonds
sold what was unforeseen

I

Tune

Members of the Bfetogy
ctatt were working in u,0
Ub the other day when
Terry remarked that she
saw something run across
the Hoot. Since there Is a
gerbil living hi the store-
room, we naturally assumed
it had gotten loose. I got
down on the fleer and poked
around in someboxes,when
suddenly, staring me in the
face, was not a sweet,
innocent gerbil, but a big,
ugly, nasty,slimy mouse! I
then proceeded to frighten
Danna and Terry to death

oCuncli lfVi

Monday Stew, cheese
sandwich, purple plums,
cookies, Mt pint milk.

Tuesday D Hamburger,
lettuce, tomatoes,onions,
pickles, buttered corn, jcllo
with fruit, homemade buns,
Vz pint milk.

Wednesday Frito Pie,
lettucesalad, wholepotatoes
with cheesesauce, sweet
rolls, juice, V4 pint milk.

Thursday Chicken
Fried Turkey with gravy,
green beans, whipped po-
tatoes, apple cobbler, hot
rolls, Vi pint milk.

Friday Hot dogs with
chili, later tots, beans,
peaches, home-mad-e buns,
orange juice, Vt pint milk.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Tunn sand-

wich, plums, cookies, V4 pint
milk.

Tuesday Peanutbutter
and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, apple, fruit juice, Vi

pint milk.

Wednesday - Turkey
sandwich, celery sticks,
pears,cookies,juice, & pint
milk.

Thursday Bologna
sandwich, lettuce wedge,
orange, cookies, Vi pint
milk.

Friday Chicken salad
sandwich, beans, sliced
peaches, cookies, orange
juiceVi'Dintmllk. -- i - 'j

was the rapid development
of the Lubbock school
integration issue.

If the integration issue in
Lubbock brings an ab-
normal growth to Siaton,
Slaton's$3,800,000 expansion
may not be large enough.

I
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Mrs. Thor

inornion,
Okeechobee,FU,,
Friday, March 10

me Okeechobee
Home.

Mrs. Thornton

sister of Mrs. D.CJ

PostandthedatifU
late Mr. and Mil

iienaerson or Post
She died March I

apparentheart ilJ
Survivors inclol

husband, four daw

two sisters,one broj

nine grandchildren.!

Attending funeral i
from Post were M

Mrs. D.C. Kill, Hal
Robinson andKirtu
Jimmy Sharp.'14
umu.
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Weal grant
for Garza

X

U'MHH'K The Office
'm Aging, souin riams
issociatlon of Governments
Js rifcts-e- d a grant from
jo uovernnr s commiiiec

Aging for a rural
iilritifMi program to sorve

liutmtt of Hockloy and
iHrM Counties. Tlie grant is
jie of 19 awardedacrossthe
late
Garza County's program
11 be contacted by the

'railblmers ; Hockloy
inly will Im servedby the

locktoy County Senior Oti
Association's ItSVI

sject in I evelland. All
rams wiill be undor the

grectkm of the South Plains
ffite on Aging located in
ibbock The grant will

irentually be ttxpandod to
Irve the ty aroa m
idition to the currently
rnrtlHg Title VII program
Lubbock County.

A hot meal Hill be served
noonat a central location

Spur man heads
U. S. phonecoops

SPUR James H.
Wright, general managerof
Caprock TelephoneCom-
pany headquarteredhere,
has been clcctctl president
of the National Telephone
Cooperative Association at
its 34th annual meeting in
Snn Diego, Calif., recently.

Wright has been mem-

ber of the NTCA board of
directors since 1962 and
served as vice president of
the organizationthe last two
years. The organization had
2,000 delegates for the
eonvention. NTCA repre-
sents over 270 rural tele-

phone systems located In 34

statoe.

and home dclivored meals
will be available for those
who are temporarily unable
to attend the congregate
program. Participants will
also benefit from additional
supportive services.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

MY THANKS

I would like to thank Judge

I Giles Dalby and Jackson Bros, for

purchasing my two animals at the

stock show. Your support was

I greatly appreciated.

a

John Bill Hedrick

Come T- o-

TERRY'S TEXACO
Main and Broadway

FORlASft, GREASE AND, MOTOR ,

TUNEUPS

BesidesFriendly, Fast, Efficient
GAS SERVICE AT THE PUMP

FOR TIRES - ANY SIZE

Come To:

TERRY & SON TIRE SERVICE

1M North Broadway

LI. J

-
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I

I

I
I
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Add

Bob Krue
gcr of New Braunfels, n
mostunusualcandidatewho
is seeking RepublicanJohn
Tower's scat in the V S

Sonate,brought his cam
palgn to Post Monday
afternoon.

It was a shame that his
advance publicity didn't
arrlvo here until after last
Thursday's Dispatch, so
more people could have had
the opportunity to meet and
hear him during a coffee in
his honor in the community
room.

No other Texas politician
has his PII D decree
from England's Oxford Uni
vcrsity and has-- served a
major university as one of
the youngest deans in the
nation, as Krueger did at
Duke University before
returning to Texas to
overseeoperations of his
family's Krueger Brangus
Ranch in East Texas.

Now serving his second
term in congress, Krueger
was selectedin 1970 as "the
most effective first term
Democratic congressman."

This Texan,
who is described as statesma-

n-like, rich, handsome
and fond of quoting Shake-
speare, has been called in
Washington "a political
romanticist misplacedin the
20th century." But that
writer quickly added: "Yet
his eloquenceand academic
roots are perfectly accli-
mated to the changing
political times of the '70V

Krueger showed both
charm and a low key
campaign style here Mon-

day afternoon as he met a
good number of Post and
Garza folks and madea five

3r
LUBBOCK - County

Stabilization
andConservation are

in the proems of
' figuring " tlic established"
yield to be used on each
farm In the 1978 government
cotton program, following a
new formula just in from
Washington.

The rosults will affect
potential producer benefits
undor the program, and this
in turn may have some
effect on producer planting
deckiioiK

Producerpaymentsundor
tho disaster section of the
program, and price defi-
ciency payment, if any, will
be based on each farm's
establishedyield us opposed

Watch Your Money
Up... HERE!

It's simple arithmetic. Our .savings

rortificatea, plus your money, added

together over a specified period of
time, the highest interest per-

mitted by law! Check It out, today.

Earn
Up to

Kruegercampaignshere
Congressman

Agricultural

equals

SENTRY SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

with offices in
suvton post tahoka

LAMESA LUBBOCK

i

TURNS ON CHARM Congressman Bob Krueger, who brought his
campaignfor the U. S. Senateto PostMonday, makesa political point with
Nancy Macy, left, as County JudgeGiles Dalby, right, listens during a
coffee In Krueger'shonor in the bank community room. (Staff Photo)

minute talk on what he seos
as the issues.

"I come from a small
town where people really
care." Krueger said, "and
most people I encounter
don't want the federal
governmentto solve nil then-proble-

but just to give?,
them a little more room.'V,

Touching on the farm
situation, Krugcr said he ts

Jack High-tower- 's

bill in the house
which would give furmors
better prices for their
products as tlioy reduce
plantingson a sliding scale.

COTTON TALKS

ftOM fldlMS COttON CrdOWCRS IMC

offices
now

to actual yield. Disaster
payments will be made to
program cooperatorsnt the
rate..o(J7,3cents per pound
tlmesiheestablished yield
when cropsaredestroyedor
productionseverely reduced
by drought, hail or other
factor beyond producer
control. Price deficient
payments,which will be due
only if the national average
price paid to fanners m
1978 falls below the 52-ce-

target price, will equal the
amount of the short fall
times establishedyield.

In essencethe new AS( s
instructions call for basing
establishedyields on the
averago actual yields for the
past three years However
the average yield for the
best four of the last five
yoars will be taken, and if
this average is below any
one of the yields of the last
three years, the four-yea- r

nvorage will be substituted
for that low year.

Tho throe-yea- r average
calculated in this manner
will bo the farm's estah
hslied yield, except that n
farm's 197B established icM
will be lowored more thar
ten percent from 197? Thui
farmers at this reading ia
assume that their est.it
lnhed yield. And. since 197

ami 1977 woro both good
yoars. some farmers m
liave a higher establish?'.
yiekl in 1078 than in 1977

In forming an example r

the how yield computing
formula. Plains Colt,,.
Growers, Inc , Lubbock
used 1973 through 197.
avoragcactual yields for the
36 High Plains counties u,
VCG territory The area
average was 498 I pounds
per aore in 1973. 201 .

poundsIn 1974. 378 8 pound-- ;

in 1975. 301.40 poundsin 1970

and is estimated at 44

poundsin 1977

Thus the average of tin
best four of these five
leaving our 1979, comes to
3yi.8 poundsper acre This
figures substitute for the
low 278 8'pouml yiold of 1975

giving Inreo-yoa-r average
m thrmigh 1977 40t 4

poundspar acre
This figure would tx Um

25 tiHJHty averageestablish
hI yto-W-. attorning that the
ten portent reduction binit
ilMi net eme into plsv

Calamity Jane, the Westorn
folk hero, was married a
dezen timet

He said this legislation is
cry similar to the bill

which cleared senate'com-

mittee Monday.
"I've worked hard on

energypolicy," he declared.
"I don't expect people in
otherstates to pay more for
Texas oil and gas, but I

certainly am not satisfied
when they pay less than we
do in Texas for our own
energy. That is directly
discriminatory against the
state."

Kr".oger said he was
offering a bill which would
require the same inspection
procedures far imported
meat as now required for
domestic meat, that im-

portedmeat beso labeledall
through the marketing pro-
cess,and that importation of
live cattle from Mexico be
counted as meat import
quotas.

15.

111 S.

He predicted emergency
farm legislation now has a
real chance for passage in
this sessionof congress.

Commentingon President
inner duu oiiiion I

he said thatamount AK
any of men can spend
wisely" and for
reducing the federal spend-
ing rate, he said is
running far of the
nation's inflation rate.

said his campaign is
going Is an
increasing amount of in-

terest in the race, and
are very encouraging

Commentinghe had been
told herethat Senator

been in Post In his
political life,

Krueger this is my
secondvisit and be back

the campaign
"is over

Engine Tune-U-p Special
Includes Installation ot single points, condenser
and spark plugs Inspection choke, throttle
linkage spark plug wires and distributor cap.

ol carburetor and timing Cars with

4'Cybnders less
Total Price Parts and Labor.

S!SVaM $29.99 $25.06
April 15 1978 8 6

Any applicable taiesextra

Oil Oil Filter Special

Includes installation of oil and up to
quarts of oil. and included.

Total Special Price-Pa- rts and Labor
Olfer Valid

Until

April 15. 1978 $8.99
applicable

Over the CounterSpecial
15 percentdiscountoff manufacturers suggest-

ed list price on partsandaccessoriespurchased
the counter."

PartsDiscount
Oiler Valid

Until

April 15 1978

I'll

15.
applicable

Absorber Special

Replacement and installation ol four shock
absorbers (or cars and trucks.

Special - and
Valid

April 1978

group
called

which
ahead

well, there

polls

hasn't
entire

again before

adustment
skghtly

Special

cylinder cylinder

&

filter

Parts labor

Total

Until

Any taxesextra

"over

Any taxesextra

light

Total Price Parts Labor

Offer

Tower

Any applicable taxesextra

a

Ml W. MAIN
rOST, TEXAS

Insurance Xssnclnt

I1--

Ilamlmark,,,,

FARM BUREAU INSURANC

insurance For All Your Needs

-- wg an tinBRAD LOTT. SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency

ft l. u AAA IAn n n v .moncs aw-w- & aaMb91 Res Phone 9984?79

TEXAS

ALL TYPES
Carpentry

CementWork
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.

FREE ESTIMATES

IAHOKA,

4952d

s icncrai f A
budget, prga bHUUF I COUPON
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Shock

Saturday, March 18
in nisrrkft

DIAL

WHUiYtKo e. ma

9
WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAIT
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GROUPS

GREAT
SAVINGS

ON GREA

SERVICE

"Great service" Is more thana

catchyslogan In our service

department.It meanstheskillsof

trained The

of a modor.nshop.And the

commitmentto do a completejob

by the dateit's promised.That s

whatwo offer - and we believe

you'll call It groatservice,too. Taw

advantageof It now and savewiin

thoseservicespecials.
Dotftputitoft,,

Hurry! Hurry! Our CAR WARS SALE Ends Saturday!

ree license plates with each new and used car sol

try our completTkeTealsT

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
BROADWAY

mechanics. equipment

nlAL



Our SincereThanks
All Premium Buyers, Jackpot Donors and Livestock Buyers who set floor prices for

making our 13th Annual Garza County Junior Livestock Sale March 11th a record

breaking successfor the young winners,i

FIRST NATIONAL HANK
Y

TAYLOR TUACTOK & EQUIP.
YELLOWIIOUSE MACHINERY,

LUBBOCK
WILSON STATE BANK
POST PIPE ft SUPPLY
SLATON KODEO CLU
SLATON FAHMEHS & RANCHERS
HILL'S WELDING
C & C WELL SERVICE
GILES DALBY
CLOSE CITY GIN
POST VOLUNTEER FIRE DEP"1.
PLANTERS GIN
POST STAMPEDE. INC.
FORD AND NICHOLS
TWINS FASHIONS

PREMIUM BUYERS
HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
II. V. WHEELER
PEEL'S CONOC O

CAPROCK GOLF COURSE
GRAHAM COOP GIN
HIGGINHOTHAM-HARTLET- T ,"
CHARLES McCOOK
FOSTER'SSHAMROCK
LUHHOCK STOCKYARDS
WADE IMPLEMENT, TAHOKA
HART CATTLE CO.. LUHHOCK
PALMER CONSTRUCTION
TEXAS ELECTRIC
P & W ACID
DICKSON CHEMICAL CO.
HORDEN COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK

ASS'N.

JIM PRATIIER
LYNN COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK

ASS'N.
RAY DIEKEMPER
SOUTHLAND HUTANE
RUSSELL WILKS
SHELTONS. DONNA & MAHLA
HRYAN WILLIAMS & SON
GILES McCRARY
DOUHLE T FARMS
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS'N.
DIRECTORS OF PRODUCTION

CREDIT ASS'N.
HILL MARSHALL, MAX OLDS,

SLATON
JACKSON HROS.MEAT PACKERS
CAPROCK CHEMICALS

JACKPOT DONORS

Thfi Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,March 16, 1971 fate 9

To

HACKHERRY CO-O- P

J. C. STELZER
HORDEN COUNTY FARMERS &

RANCHERS
UNITED SUPER MARKETS
K. W. KIRKPATRICK
ED HARTLEY, TAHOKA
PALMER WELL SERVICE
SLATON COOP GIN
WAYNE MOSES GIN
CITIZENS STATE HANK, SLATON
EZELL KEY FEED MILLS,

SLATON
POST CONTRACTORS
J. H. POTTS
GARZA FEED & SUPPLY
DR. W. C. WILSON
HANDY HARDWARE

FEDERAL LAND HANK, TAHOKA PIONEER NATURAL GAS WAYNE CARPENTER DILI.ARD MORRIS DENNIS McGEEIIEE ALVIN YOUNG
MITES AITO LYNN COUNTY FARM HUREAU Mll. AN MKS. ,,., THOMAS JIMMY KENNEDY ROHERT MOCK H&R COATING (ROGER HAIR)
WESTERN AUTO FASHION CLEANERS GARZA TIRE CO. RADIO SHACK ROHERT WEST GARY COOK. SLATON
FRANCES CAMP OIL JIFFY CAR WASH. LUHHOCK MEDLOCK WELI-HUI- LT HOMES. EVELYN JONES V.C. WHEELER PAT TAYLOR, SLATON
GRASSLAND BUTANE GRAHAM I II HORSE CLUH LUHHOC K C LOSE CITY 1 11 MR. & MRS. JACK KIRKPATRICK RAY COOK. SLATON
HIDMAN FURNITURE MASON McCLELLAN ,j. .MARTIN BASING ER, SlwYTON STEVE WHITE WANDA DOOLEY DON BASINGER. SLATON
McCOWEN'S NO. 2 TOM & JANIE MIDDLETON n)Y TEAFF JERRY & JUDY HUSH HILL CASE JACK HAIRE, SLATON
DttlD TYLER L.P. KENNEDY ,v .,. McALLSTER HOUNDS BODY SHOP, SLATON TRENDS FOR MEN LAWRENCE KING. SLATON
PAIL JONES SOUTH PLAINS. INC. JOHNNY KEMP TEAC.UE DRUG, SLATON STANDARD SALES CO., INC., ALFRED TAYLOR, SLATON
STEWART'S SERVICE CENTER BILL CARLISLE I0ST ROPING CLUB O.Z. BALL & CO.. SLATON LUBBOCK DEWAYNE PRESTON. SLATON
BRYANT'S SEED & DELINTING, CONRAD RYAN U.K. t ()X LUMBER CO.

" PEMBER INS. CO., SLATON LONNIE GENE & JANET PEEL LANNY SWANNER. SLATON
TAHOKA TAYLOR TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO.. ,,0ST HOlMNCi CLUB , PAULINE'S FLOWERS & GIFTS. HOMER GORDON PRODUCTION CREDIT

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE MILLER ...TAHOKA F.D.WHEELER .SLATON WILLIE MAE KEY SLATON COOP GIN
USKEVS POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE klmkh HASH 1 MOHON TV & APPLIANCE. W. W. JOHNSON CITIZENS BANK, SLATON
Bill PRICE WESTERN WEAR ECONOMY MILLS. LUBBOCK N.R. KING ...SLATON E. L. SHORT SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
QVANAH AND SUE MAXEY FARMERS COOP COMPRESS. HAPPINESS IS C.R. ANTHONY. SLATON LANCE DUNN KPOS RADIO STATION
M)MS FARM EQUIP., LUBBOCK ...LUBBOCK ll.C. CiRIBBLE SELF FURNITURE. SLATON DERRICK DUNN PAUL JOHNSON, SLATON
SITRE.ME FEED MILLS. SLATON JWtMERS EXCHANGE. LUBBOCK homer JOE & HELEN MASON KEITH LONE STAR HAIR JAY BIRD HAROLD WILSON. SLATON
.UUOV&SON . GODBOLD, INC.. SLATON '

RONNIE & DIANE GRAVES 1 '. . FIXINGS. SLATON Mil. AND MRS. GUADY DAVIS DON MITCHELL. SLATON
JIES PLAIN COOP OIL MILL. LUBBOCK C'.L. MORRIS SMITH-FO- RD. SLATON K. W. & PATTI KIRKPATRICK DON WRIGHT. SLATON
TESRY'S TOGS ELMO & LUCILLE BUSH T.B.MASON KENDRICK INSURANCE. SLATON RUBY WILLIAMS MODERN MARINE INC.. LUBBOCK
MR. AND MRS. WADE TERRY DELWIN FLUITT JOE ABRAHAM HALE TRAILER SALES. LUBBOCK DICKENS ELECTRIC COOP HERB HENDERSON
G4RZA COUNTY ABSTRACT LEWIS MASON BOB & NONA LUSK , McWHORTERS INC.. LUBBOCK CURTIS WILLIAMS WEST TEXAS SEED &
HTTEN MACHINE, SLATON HOLLY'S DRIVE INN ' DAYMON ETHRIDGE MIKE MITCHELL DISTRIBUTING TED ATEN DELINTING, SLATON
EBUN PHARMACY, SLATON S.L. BUTLER. L.P. GAS NOEL & ORABETH WRITE .... CO., LUBBOCK L. E. (SONNY) GOSSETT GARZA AUTO
KITTEN MOSELY, SLATON SIKES MACHINE SHOP, SLATON ROBERT L. HAYS GREAT PLAINS DISTRIBUTORS. JUDY BUSH BOBBY & JENNIE COW'DREY
TICKER BUTANE. SLATON JOHN SHULTS MR. AND MRS, PHIL CRENSHAW ... LUBBOCK VADA McCAMPBELL JULIAN F. SMITH
JIMMY HODGES J. W. FARQUHAR BRYANT'S FARM STORE. TAHOKA CHARLES R. MASON MR. AND MRS. D.I. DUNN CARL CEDERHOLM
A. E. REDMAN TERRY'S TIRE AND TEXACO
THE POST niSPATPII

OUR THANKS ALSO TO: Basil Puckett, Harold Cass, Buck Craft,
MvPQtnrlf Rinmrc IWhn Qof Plnnr Prime Russell Wlks Jr.,and Pete Maddox for delivering the steers,lambs,
uwcaiULA DUycl5 IWIIU OCl riUUI riltCb. and market hogs to the livestock buyers. And to Casey Zachary,
StOGrS

' 46C lb. . . . LubbOCk StOCk YdrdS m M'ke Babb' T'm Morris, Bobby Macy and Monte Williams for
il" a" W serving as night watchmen.

LaiUDS,
I

04C lb ArmOlir & CO., San AngelO Also our thanks to The Post Dispatch and Radio Station KPOS

HOPS dAr lh PlflillQ ,or tneir coverageof the show; to CharlesMcCook and B. L.Thomas
OOUUI OWIlie mdlKUling for an outstandingjob announcing.A special thanks to Syd Conner,

ASSOCidtiOn LubbOCk Larry Crownover, E. A. Howard and Dick Marsden,Southland Ag
1 Teacher.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
to all theseyoung FFA and 4-- H Exhibitors. All could not be winners in the auction

ring but togetherthey mode this show not only our biggestbut our best.

LAMB EXHIBITORS HOG EXHIBITORS HORSE EXHIBITORS

gas? !Kisi,,N jssr K5 s rr swa
CHUCK MORRIS JANA MIDDLETON MIKE DYE KRAIG PEEL

WENT MASON DENNA BRIDC.EMAN DEEDKE REDMAN D'LYNN YOUNC,
JJfKE JACKSON BRAD MASON STEVE CURB DENLSB SMITH KEN YOUNO RUSTY MORRIS D'LYNN YOUNC. JANA TERRY I.ANA DUNN

BEsvSUB:N JERRI IIAUMANN ROBERT DAVIS LISA COWDREY JAY YOUNG KRISIIA MASON OTFtD FVUIDITHDCKhNNEDY BARRY TYLER MARK CHEER CURT COWDREY DONALD CRENSHAW IM MASON O l.niliuiiviwJ NOV BASQUE. DANNY GUNN KAREN HAYS STHVKN FI.UITT LANA DUNN MOSES ABRAHAM
AVrvBAS(,lKZ UHKW KIRKPATRICK BENNY JACKSON D'LINDA TYLER CINDY REITER CHARLIE CKNDALSKI HUSSKL GRAVES JAY YOUNG CYNTHIA WHEELER

ktVhv AKY JOHN BOREN JOHNNY K1HKLAND PHIL TYLER KENNY REITER TlfltRY ODOM NANCY CI.ARY CIIARI.CIE DALBY MIKE JOHNSON
Ntt

NNBK 'MARK HOLLY STEVE KITCHEN CYNTHIA POOLE JACKIE REITER DAVID BECKER KOBIE RHODES GILES DALBY JR. TAMMYE JOHNSON
taVvr NN KELLY BAUMANN DMI PALMER DAVID POOLE 1.ANCE D. DUNN KEN McWHOHTER J.iNA MIDDLETON D'LYNN YOUNG MICHAEL BLAND
JAVtJK,UIY JOHNNY OWENS JODY PALMER MARINETTE HA MARIO PENA RUSSELL FLUITT RANDY CQNNHR ANDY WHEELE.R . TANYA BLAND

"
nnv .I,KY SHELBY BARLEY GREG POLLARD KELLY MITCHELL GAYLON MURPHY JACKIE STHL'ER KW VOUNO CAMII.l.E WHEELER
IERIIIPK !l? Y ERIC HOWARD LYNN SIMPSON PAT MITCHELL MIKE DYE "'AK
JAY NN EDDIE BRITNELL LESLIE WILI.AHD OWEN GILBERT RANDY CONNER STORIE
KlVv;,.0 CARLOS VAKELA MONTY WILLIAMS MIKE JOHNSON KELLY MASON BERRY AI.VIS

OlNG BRENT HOWARD BURTON YARBRO TAMMYE JOHNSON BRENT MASON TIM MORRIS

DANIEL YARBRO RANDY LEWIS BRENT TERRY MIKK ANTHONY
scorr lewis derrick dunn nki. ,rn'a '

BOBBY REDMAN LANCE L. DUNN I.ARHY DODSO.N

OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND MEMBERS OF

GarzaCo. Junior Livestock Association
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Post junior high relays scheduledtor Saturda
3 Girls' divisions

are added this year
? The annual Post Relays
i here Saturday will get the

junior high track seasonoff
f its mark not only for Post
i teams but for most of this
T West Texas area.

Preliminaries fh. the track
eventsare scheduledto get
under way at 9 a.m. with

. divisions in five of the field

. eventsalso getting under
way at the sametime, Lane
Tannchill, meet director,
has announced.

Track finals will begin at
1:30 p.m. with the meet
scheduledto wind up with a
5:30 p.m. presentationof
trophies.

Format of the relays has
" ibeen changed this year to

include girls divisions as
"well asboys for the seventh,
eighthandninth grades.The
junior varsity division has
been dropped to help make
way for the girls competi--
lion.
V Schedule for the morning

; track preliminaries include
,60 yard hurdles for girls at 9

.a.m., following by 120 yard
hurdles, 9:15; 120 yard

rjiigh hurdles, 9:30; 100 yard
"i'iash, girls followed by boys,
:.:45; 440 yard dash, girls

. followed by boys, 10:20; 330
yard low hurdles for seventh
'and eighth grade boys, 11;
'330 yard intermediate hurd-ije- s

for ninth grade boys,
,jl 20, and 220 yard dash,
.girls followed by boys, 11:35.
t Finals forthe track events

tfn the afternoon open with
:(he 440 yard relay at 1:30;
k880 yard run, girls and boys,
J:45 , 80 yard hurdles for
jirls, 2.10; 120 yard inter-.tsiedla- te

hurdles for 7th, 8th
: boys, 2:20; 120 yard high
hurdles, 9th boys, 2:30; 100

; $ard dash,girls followed by
' J&oys, 2:35; 440 yard dash,

girls followed by boys, 2:50;

tyard relay, girls, 3:15;
low hurdles, 7th,

Hh boys 3:30; 330 yard
cThtermcdlatehurdles, 9th

boys, 220 yard dash,

Johnny Williams won the
long jump Saturday in the
West Texas Relays at
Odessa as Coach Lane
TannehiU's Post Antelopes
opened their spring track
seasonby placing eighth in
the big meet's AA division.

The Lopes also picked up
a third and threefifths for a
total of 24 points, as the
talent-ric- h SlatonTigers ran
off from the field to score
120 points and an easy
victory.

Stanton was a long
distance second with 70
points, followed by Van
Horn 52, Permian JV 50,
Coahoma 49, DenverCity 32,
Kermit 30, Post, Odessa
High JV 23. Lubbock
Christian 21 and Ector JV
20.

Williams got his 10 points
for first with a leap of 19

feet, 7 4 inches.
Bryan Compton was fifth

in the same event with a
best leap of 18 feet, 6 4

inches.
Cliff Kirkpatrick picked

up the Post third place
points In the 330 yard
intermediate hurdleswith a
43.1 secondclocking.

Evans Heaton got a fifth
in the pole vault, clearing 11

The eighth grade boys
finished fourthwith W points
and the girls sixth with 36
points in the Coahomatrack
meet Saturday.

The only first place finish
went to Steve Fielder in the
330 yard dash with a finish
of 42.0, and TruAwU Marts
earned the only first place
ribbon for the girls for her
winning long jump.

Theresultsareasfollows;
8TII GRADE BOYS

High Jump: Price, sixth.
Sfcet Put: Price, second.
440 yd. relay: Soett,

Lamb, Fielder, Price, se

m yd. daafet Priee,third.

girls followed by boys',350;
1,320 yard run, girls, 4:10;
mile run, boys, 4:40; and
mile relays, girls followed
by boys, 5:05.

Field eventsscheduledfor
three morning and three
afternoon time slots are
scheduledas follows:

9 a.m., 7th boys shot, 9th
girls discus, 8th girls high
jump, 7th boys pole vault,
and 9th boys long jump.

10 a.m., 7th girls shot, 9tli
boys discus, 8th boys high
jump, 7th girls triple jump,
and 9th girls long jump.

11 a.m., 8th girls shot, 8th
boys discus, 9th boys high
jump, 9th boys pole vault,
and 7th girls long jump.

12 noon, 8th boys shot, 8th
girls discus, 9th boys high
jump, 9th girls triple jump,
and 7th boys long jump.

1 p.m., 9th boys shot, 7th
girls discus, 7th boys high
jump, 8th boys pole vault,
and 8th girls long jump.

2 p.m., 9th girls shot, 7th
boys discus, 7th girls high
jump, 8th girls triple jump,
8th boys long jump.
more to this story.

Post tumblers
win trophies

The Post gymnastic team
won three first place
trophies, three secondplace
ribbons and threethird
place ribbons at the recent
Shallowater Invitational
Tumbling Meet which drew
a field of 10 teams.

The Post team was
composed of these 16

studentsof Jackie Arwine:
Matt Pennell, Patty n,

Stacy McWilliams,
Risa Willard, Keitha Beth
White, Kerrl Hart, Keith
Hart, RhondaStorie, Leigh
McCook, Jeff Lamb, Cheryl
Thompson,Kenda Williams,
Korri Payton, Mara Jones,

"TrUdy Woods and Melody
Schuarz.

Williams wins long

jump in Odessameet
feet, and Post's 440 yard
relay team, composed of
Butch Booth, Kohen Josey,
Steve Davis and Brent
Terry, got the other four
points with a fifth place
finish in 46.3 seconds.

Other members of the
track squad competing for
PostincludedRaneeAdklns.
Shawn Scott, Bobby Finch.
Larry Rodrlqucz, Walter
Perez,David Hawkins, Jer-
ry Perez. Rex Cash, and
Eddie Bass.

Lopes Whirlwind

relays Floydada
The Post Antelopes will

competeIn a m field in
Division II of the Whirlwind
Relays at Floydada Friday
in its second meet of the
season.

Other teams in Division II
will beAbernathy, Dlmmitt,
Floydada, Frenship, Idalou,
Lockney, Llttlefield, Morton
and Tulla.

Five field events will get
under way at 10 a.m.,

8th gradeteams
t

fourth andsixth
are

220 yd. dash: Price, third;
Scott, fourth.

660 yd. dash; Pierce,
sixth.

330 yd. dash: Fielder,
first

70 yd. Intermediate hurd-
les: Hawkins, sixth.

8th GRADE GIRLS
Long jump: Marts, first.
Shot put: Pringler, third.
Triple Jump: Marti, third,

CurtU, sixth.
80 yd. Intermediate hurd-

les: Babb, sixth.
1330 relay: Dunlap, Babb,

Andersonand Marts, fifth.
8M relay: Anderson,Mas-se-y.

Holly, and Marts,
fourth.

NEW STATE CHAMPS Forward Lynn Webb,
kneeling right, is one of the principal reasons
for the Slaton High School girls basketball team
won the stateAA cage title in Austin Saturday.
She is the granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Webb of Post and that Is the reason for this
picture. In the 78 to 50 win over Pflugerville
Lynn scored 36 points and in Slaton's 55 to 45
triumph in the finals against Granbury Lynn
rang up 36 more. Shown with Lynn Is senior
guard Roxanne McDonald. Standing Is Coach
Cathy Wilson. Another Slaton player not shown
in the picture is Chris Kennedy, whose
grandmother also lives in Post, Mrs. Pete
Kennedy.

7th boys
7th girls
The seventh grade boys

and girls finished second
and third respectively in the
Coahoma PuppyRelaysheld
Saturday.

Theboys finishedthemeet
with 117 points behind the
host team, Coahoma who
had 120 points.

Thegirls wound up with 73
points to earn their third

to

at
preliminaries for track
eventsat ll a.m., more field
eventsat 2 p.m . and track
finals at 3 p.m.

Post entries include:

440 relay team of Johnny
Williams. Kohen Josey.
Brent Terry and Stove
Davis; shuttle hurdle relay
team of Ranee Adkins,
Bryan Compton. Clinton
Curtis and David Hawkins;
120 yard high hurdles. Cliff
Kirkpatrick. Compton and
Adklns;

100 yard dash, Josey,
Terry and ShawnScott; 880
yard relay team of Butch
Booth, Terry, Johnny Wll
liams and Hawkins, mile,
Larry Rodrlqucz, Walter
Perez and Dale Redman;

Mile relay team of
Williams, Davis. Booth and
Kirkpatrick. special two
mile relay team of Rodrl-
qucz. Perez, Redman and
Jeff Lolt. shot,Jerry Perez,
Booth and Shorty Bilberry;
discus,Evans Heaton,Haw-
kins and Danny Gunn;

High jump. Heaton,Comp-
ton andBilberry; long Jump,
Williams, Cempten and
Terry; and pole vault,
Heaton, Eddie Bas and
Klrkpafrlak.

TvH

..' ".

I
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secondand
are third

place finish, with Monique
Claborn earning 30 of those
points with three first place
finishes.

Events, entrants by last
name only and placings
follow:
SEVENTH GRADE BOYS
Pole Vault: Tannehlll,

first 9'3; Odom, second.
Long Jump: Tannehlll,

first 167; Kirkpatrick.sixth.
High jump: Kirkpatrick,

second; Price, fifth.
Shot put: Cisneros, se-

cond; Price, fifth.
100 yd. dash: Tannehlll,

second.
220 yd. dash: Jackson,

fourth; Price, fifth.
6C0 yd. dash: Martinez,

second; Bullard, sixth.
70 yd. Intermediate hurd-

les: Kirkpatrick, first, 10.9,
Black, fourth.

330 yd. dash: Cisneros,
second.

220 Low hurdles: Kirk-
patrick, third.

1320 yd. run: Reyna,
second.

1320 yd. relay: Martinez,
Price. Tannehlll, Cisneros.
second.
SEVENTH GRADE GIRLS

High jump: Claborn,first,
Adams,second.

Triple Jurtfp: Poole, sixth
Discus: Claborn, first.
Shot: Claborn, first.
220 yd. dash: Murphy,

fourth.
80 yd. Intermediate Hurd-

les: Poole,sixth.
880 yd. relay: Taylor.

Poole, Adams, Samora,
fourth.
330 yd. dash: Rodriquez,

Three Post Does

are all district
Three Post Docs were

selectedon the er

5AA girls basket-
ball team for the 1977-7-8

scason-a-nd a fourth re-

ceived honorablemention.
Receiving ho-

nors were DebbieWyatt and
Nancy Clary, forwards; and
Lisa Cowdrcy, a guard.
Karla Kennedy received
honorablemention.

The Slaton Tigcrcttcs,
district champswho went on
to win the state champion-
ship at Austin, placedfive of
their six starters' on the

squad.
These included Lynn

Webb, Chris Kennedy and
Cynthia 'Robinson, for-

wards, and RoxanneMcDo-

nald und Debbie Bcdnoz,
guards. The sixth, Janec
Jcnsonwas one of the four
honorablementions.

The squad, 12

were to be selectedbut two
tics brought the total of 14,

was voted recently by
district coaches but an-
nouncementof the selections
were withheld until Slaton's
state championship
triumph.

Others named to ct

were Tonic Ivey of
FrenshipandDebbieParker
of Roosevelt, forwards; and
Bonnie Adams of Roosevelt,
Susie Smith of Frenship,
Barbara Mann of Roosevelt,
and Lynett Martin of
Cooper, guards.

The five unanimousselec-

tions were Ivey, Webb and
Kennedy, forwards, and

Holly wins 3
of 4 matches

RaymieHolly won his first
three matches in the
Brownflcld tennis tourna-
ment boys singlesat Brown-fiel- d

Friday before bowing
to Howard Moore of Lock-
ney 6-- 2, 6-- 1 Saturday
morning.

He oustedShelby Brake of
Slaton6-- 0-- 6, 6-- 1 in the first
round, Weldon Nichols of
Forsans 6-- 6-- 4 in the
second,and David Hcnning
of Seagraves6-- 7, 6-- 3, 6-- 2 in
the third round.

In the doublesMike Holly
and Jimmy Pruitt defeated
Summers and Martin of
Forsan 5-- 7, 6-- 6-- 2, before
beingeliminated by Bristow
and Barron of Lamesa 6--1,

6--

In the other singles Pat
Mitchell lost a three-sette- r

to Wendell Click of Wellman
2-- 6-- 2, 4-- The other Post
doubles team of Jackie
Stelzerand Mike Macy also
lost a three-sette- r to Martin
and Hollandsworth of For-
san 4-- 6--3, 4--

In girls singles, Leanna
Davis lost to Linda Seller?of
Seagraves and Deb-
bie Wyatt was eliminated by
Meonie Pavado 2-- 4-- In
the doubles Cindy Kirk-
patrick and Nancy McCo-we- n

scoreda win over
Hemmcline and Turner
beforelosing to Pearsonand
Wood 6--0, 6-- 1. Susan Saw-
yers and PeggyJacksonlost
to .Verdcn and Duress 2--

and Charla Macy and
Holly Glddensweredefeated
by Ward and Fitzgerald, 4--

The antenna of a mala wasp
has 13 joints.

"
sixth.

1320 relay: Rodriquez,
Claborn,Adams, Samora,
third.

440 relay: Taylor, Poole,
Murphy and Samora, fifth.

Smith and Martin nt guard.
Other honorablementions

wore Carrie Kitten of
Cooper at a guard and
Salinas of Tnhokn at for-

ward.
Coach John Morrow said

hewasvery pleasedwith tho
Post girls' showing in the

selections.

THANK YOU

I would Ike to thank Post PDe .
Supply for buying my steer.

- ThankYou,
TAMMY JOHNSON

.Uf:liif:iWSi

CLEARANCE
All StudentWranglers Vi Price

All Men's DressPants Vz Price

Boys' Down-Fille- d Coats Vi Price

Men's Down-Fille-d Vests Vi Price
GROUP OF

Men's Corduroy Coats $10.00

Men's Corduroy Suits:
Jackets...$20 Pants...$7.00

Brushed Cotton in Beige, Chocolate and Navy

Men's SedgefieldPants Vi Price

All Sweaters $5.00
One Group, Corded and Plaid

Men's Levi's $5.00

- HEW, SPRING, ARRIVALS -
BOYS' HOODED TERRY CLOTH SHIRTS for

bathingsuitsor jeans,In colorsof navy, red, yellow,

white and green. Sizes 4-1- 8.

BOYS' FISH NET SHIRTS by Luck Boy, in colors of

yellow, navy and red. Sizes 3-- 7.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE TERRY CLOTH SHIRTS

by Deerfield In colorsof navy, white, orange,green

or red. Sizes 8-1- 8.

BOYS' TERRY CLOTH TANK TOPS by Deerfield in

assortedcolorsof light blue, yellow, navy and green

Sizes 8-1- 8.

BOYS' RUGBY STRIPE TANK TOPS by Deerfield,

Tom Sawyer and Lucky Boy. In all colors, solids,

plaids and stripes..Sizes 3-2- 0.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS by

Deerfield, Tom Sawyer and Lucky Boy. In all

colors, solids, plaids and stripes. Sizes 3-2- 0.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SWIM SUITS in all colors and

sizes solids, stripes,plaids.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE ARMY SHIRTS by Lucky

Boy in tan, light blue or white, sizes 3-- 7.

LITTLE BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS by

Lucky Boy In all colors, sizes 3-- 7.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS by Eldorado.
Solids of blue, white and tan, and checks of navy,

brown and navy. Sizes 12-2- 0.

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE, RLAID SHIRTS by

Eldorado, rust and light blue plaid. Sizes 16-2- 0.

BOYS' 3.PIECESUITS
BYTOMSAWYR

Light blue brushedxottop
In Sizes81011

1RENDS
or

ptf 4952?7o l) JLI
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EASY'MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Income Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

-- AVOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262-7

For Directions to My Home

W W IncomeTax &

BookkeepingService
ITanda Dooley Karron Rhodes

"I M

1 mmm-- ...
J

County of Gnrza
Slate of Texas

The Federal Grant Directors 'Office and CommissloTKrs
Court of GarzaCounty make thc.final nnnounccmcn2fo$lhc
adoption of the budget for 1978 general Ilcvcriu1iiing
Funds. , I K

The following areaswill be reviewedfor final adoptionand
passedunlessathcrwlxn rnnfpqlml

(n.) GeneralAdministration
(b.) Generalpublic Dldgs.
(c.) Education
(d.) Hoads
(c.) Public Safety
(f.) PorksandRecreation

THTAI . IllinntWPn At l nntTinm
Any interestednartira thnt wish In mnkn n rnmmpnt nn the

proposed should appear before the Commissioners'
Court at the assignedtime and place of the budget hearing.

This is the final notice for adoption of the 1978 Itcvpnue
to be held at 10:00 a. m. Monday, March 27,

1978, in the Commissioners'Courtroom,secondfloor o the
Courthouse, Post, Texas 79356,

The foregoing to be adoptedis for the fiscal perjod 1

78 through 30 September78.
For further information concerning adoptionof the

interestedparties can contact J. II. Johnson, jGVont
Director, Courthouse,Post,Texas79356 in personor bj phone

50. '
Garza is an equal opportunityemployer,

2tr;'-ir- ,

ORDINANCE NO. 322
FLOOD

PREVENTION
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE DEFIN-
ING AREAS OF SPECIAL
FLOOD HAZARD WITHIN
THE CORPORATE
BOUNDARIES OF THE
CITY OF POST, TEXAS;
ESTABLISHING DEVE-
LOPMENT PERMITS; DE-

SIGNATING AN INSPECT-
OR TO ADMINISTER PER-
MIT PROCEDURES;

VARIANCE
PROCEDURES; SETTING
FORTH STANDARDS TO
REDUCE DAMAGE IN
AREAS OF SPECIAL
FLOOD HAZARDS; RE-
PEALING ORDINANCES
IN CONFLICT WITH

PROVISIONS;
PROVIDING FOR SEVER-
ABILITY; AND ESTAB-
LISHING AN EFFECTIVE
DATE.

2tc 3-- 9

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Post will

accept bids for community
center PhaseII and III with
bid openingset for 2:00 p. m.
atthc Community Center,
March' 30, 1978. Specscan be
examined at City Hall. The
City reserves the right to
refuse any and all bids.

2tc 3-- 9

Pcufmmi&t mm J W
CERTIFIED COTTON SEED

1 out of every 3 acresof cotton on the Plains
is planted to PAYMASTER varieties (U s.D.A statistics). . .

PAYMASTER 2K is just one reasonwhy.
E.KRC2W tha 'I Is in a class by Itself In the Texas
85k Penmen! Station. Vertlcillium Wilt Tolerance Test at Lub-me- n

ffi 3 6Jyear from 1971-197- 6. PAYMASTER 2W yielded
pounds per acre than any other competitive variety tested.

beSh! l,lhjBh ,olrance to Vertlcillium Will. PAYMASTER 2 has
m.e.d b 'searchersasbeing one ot the bestavailable varieties

cffi.!l?l,on PAYMASTER 2 is a Plains typo variety with all the
i ,ics necessaryto make it ono ot the IEST MOttEY

wetiesyou can plant

SEE YOUR LOCAL GINNER OR
PAYMASTER DEALER

BE SURE TO ASK HIM AIOUT OUR EXCLUSIVE
IELT BUCKLE OFFER!

P 0 SJUTHWEST GENERAL

TfcmT1B30 Ptainvlew. Texas 79072 Phone806652-3-3 12

t"a'l.Cf vranrY "xJ rumody attachedto echbagol d It part ol the
tw ot ule((J

ynfytrwl!"fy nfwuwl propagation prohtatodby law to b toU by
noocZ.i! elM e' Whk1 Md It la unlawful to off Of aipoM I of

rudlic Notices

$41370.43
$2S0.0O

1,500.00
64,000.00
14,5,00.00
15,768.00

$102,544.43

budget

SharingBudget

budget
January

budget
Federal.

County

DAMAGE

THESE

High

Provcd
iE?

MAKING

OFFICE

NOTK K OF SPKCIAI.
Kl.KtTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA .

TO THE QUALIFIED
VOTERS OF GarzaCounty,
Texas:TAKE NOTICE that
an election will be held on
the 1st day of April, 1978, in
GarzaCounty, Texas,at the
Post Public Library at 105

E. Main Street downtown
Post, Texas. This polling
place,(Post Public Library)
will be open from 7:00 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.

Purpose of this election
will be to fill two vacancies
on the Boardof Directors of
Garza Memorial Hospital.

Absentee voting for said
election shall be conducted
by the admitting offiqc
secretary, Mrs. Kyle Josey,
of Garza Memorial Hospital
at the admitting office of
Garza Memorial Hospital
and said admitting office
secretary shall conduct
absentee voting and keep
her office open for absentee
voting in accordance with
the terms and provisions of
the Election Code of the
State of Texas.

2tp-J$-l- G

NOTICIA DE ELECION
ESPECIAL

EL ESTEO DE TEXAS
CONDADO DE GARZA

Para los votadorcs que
cstan calaficados del con-dad- o

dc Garza Texas:
TOMEN AVISO que una

clecion estcra tendremosel
dia primcro de Abril, 1978,
en el Condado dc Garza,
Texas, en el lugar dc Post
Public Library en la calle
105 E. Main dc el Pueblode
Post, Texas. Este lugar de
votar (Post Public Library)
estaraabierto dc las 7:00 dc
la mananaestalas 7:00 dc la
tardc.

La proporsion dc esta
clecion cs para votar para
illenar dos puestos para
Dircctorcs de Garza Me-

morial Hospital.
Para los que no puedena

votar en persona poruna
razon o otra esta elecion
estara condusido por la
secrctaria,Mrs. Kyle Josey,
dc almetir dc la Garza
Memorial Hospital yi esta
sccrcataris,estara su scr-vic-

o el servico del publico
que sellen votar en este
modo yi tendra su officina
para votar con las Iclles yl
provisioncs dc la Elecion
Code dc el Estco de Texas

2tc

A popular milk lubstituto
used by the early Amcricun
colonist wat corn mixed
with the Juice of boiled hick-
ory nuU andchestnuU.

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ot the many

advantages ol a Land

Bank Loan.

I Long Term

Fkiifek Rtfaymnl
Terms

Lowest Possbifcfe

Interest Cost

Minimum Qostai Cost

I No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Smke

SeeJay Dee House
Manager, in the

IPost InsuranceBldgj
Wednesdaysor at 1

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka. W1 01 Dllt VSfMty Phone 998-414- 0

Texas Farm Bureau

supportsDole bill

WACO - TheTexasFarm
bureauwill support legisla-
tion which would provide
higher payment incentives
for cutting acreages of
wheat, feed grains, and
cotton this year, according
to Carrol Chaloupka or
Dalhart, president of the
214,000-membe-r organizat-
ion

The Texas Farm Bureau
Board of Directors recently
adopteda recommendation
to the American Farm
Bureau Federation which
states, "We support higher
target prices and set asides
such as those proposed in
the Dole Bill."

The AFBF Board, of
which Chaloupka is a
member, was scheduled to
meet March 5-- 9 in Wash-
ington, D.C.

"Our intent is to get a
workable program that will
pump money immcdintlcy
into the farmers' pockets,
reduce production, and not
be too costly to taxpayers,"
the Dalhnrt cattle and grain
producersaid.

"We arc not locking
ourselves onto any one
proposal, but are free to
work in any way we can for
the principles of the Dole
Bill which is designedto cut
production in return for
higher target prices," Cha-
loupka said.

Public Notice
BIDS ON FIRE STATION
The City of Post wishesto

advertise for bids on a 35' x
75' x 14' addition to the fire
station at 211 South Avenue
H

Specificationsarcavail-
able at the City Hall, 105

East Main, Post, Texas.
Bids will beopened March

20, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. at the
City Hall. The City Council
reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

PeteMaddox
City Manager

2tc 3-- 9

The Dole Bill ( S. 2481) By
Senator Robert Dole of
Kansas provides a formula
of variable government-se- t
target prices for set aside
acres. The more a farmer
sets aside, based on past
history the higher nis target
price would be. Tnc govern-
ment would pay the farmer
the difference between the
market price and thetarget
price. This is known as a
"deficiency" payment.

Under the Dole Bill, a 50
percent reduction in wheat
acreage would provide a
target price of $5.00 per
bushel.

Corn acreage reduced by
50 percentwould result in a
target price of $3.45 per
bushel.Grain sorghum, and
other feed grains if the
Secretary of Agriculture so
designates them, would
havea target price basedon

SB
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corn. . gram shouldnot becoatW
ott&tT producerswpuld the taxpayer, product!

earn a jargci price 01 m
cents fa pound by cutting
acreage in half.

Theoretically, the pro- -

In to
at

of
or or or

is cut pr
would rise the

would
minimal.

Need Loan

Buy Car

See Us!

save

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or I'OHT

Special Thank You

I would like take this opportunity to say a
special THANK YOU to the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK and POST-MONTGOMER- Y for purchasing
my first place medium weight steer. Your
of the Garza County Junior Livestock this
year is greatly appreciated.

thanks to eachof you who havehelped me
by your presence,your wordsof encouragementand
your support.

JANA MIDDLET0N

2-P- c. Sofa and Club Chair
green plaid Hcrculon. Sofa, becomesa full bed.
night for guests.Contemporarystyling. Both ONLY

Especially for Dad!

Let him in a new

From our large stock. 3 position
mechanism for full comfort. Choice
rust green velvet black, brown
green Hcrculon-viny- l combination.

Green Plaid Sofa & Love Seat

Contemporarystyling, reversibleseat cushions with
tuxedo back. Buy the pair for

"Your Credit Is

enough,market
and

ciency" payments

(You money)

to

support
Show

Also,

similar above,
pieces

relax

only

Good

$

$
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RECLINER

$129

360

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO
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Historic group
to send six

Six members of the local
Garza County Historical

- Commission will attend the
state meeting April 28-2- 9 in

- San Antonio was announced
at the commission'sregular

. meetingMarch 7 In the bank
community room.

Repairs on the Post
. Sanitarium property was
discussedand several dif-

ferent examplesof revenue
; projectswereshown to those
attending.

Attending the meeting
were Maxine Marks, Ruby
Kirkpatrick, Gwen Boren,
Nita burross, Winnie Tuf-fin-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchier, Evelyn Neff, Va-d- a

McCampbell, Lottie Shel--.
ton and Phyllis morris.

;

Big grant to South

Plains action group
Approval by the

Governor's Office of a
$106,956 Community Ser-
vices Administration grant
to fund ongoing community
action programsprovided
by South Plains Community
Action Association, Inc., in
Levelland is announcedby
Ben F. McDonald, Jr.,
executive director of the
Texas Department of Com-

munity affairs (TDCA).
TDCA's Economic Op-

portunity Division has re-

view responsibilities for the
grant.

The grant includes $18,000
for administration, and

THANK YOU

I would like to thank Mike
Mitchell for donating the Rate of
Gain trophy. I was proud to receive
this trophy. And I would like to
thank Donna and Maria Shelton for
buying my steer.

MIKE JOHNSON

;: For a ij

:jj Fresh Pointof View jj

;j Vote For j;

jj ANDREA WILLARD

jj SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEE jj

jj PLACE 1 ij

" 'WWiPaid for by LaWiferd) ;
j

Introduces Complete

Low Cost MicrocomputerSystem

HOMEComputesbudgotsand bankbalancos.stotosdata,
entertainswith exciting games

The Best ComputerValue Today
Right Here In Post. ONLY

IN-DAS- H

AM-F- M Stereo
or Cassette

With Speakers

$88,956 for local initiative
programs. Funded for a

period that begins
March 1, 1978, the grant is
made under TitleII of the
Head Start, Economic Op-

portunity, and Community
Partnership Act of 1974.

Adminstration funding
will be used to continue the
managementof the agency
both of CSA-fundc- d pro-
grams and for other pro-
grams for which the agency
has contracts, to provide
staff and Policy Advisory
Council training; to seek
increasedparticipation of
civic, church and community--

based organizations in
the community action pro-
gram; and to mobilize
resources.

Local initiative funding
will be used to operate a
system of 12 neighborhood
centers; to achieve active
participation of seven
County Advisory Commit-
tees; provide transportat-
ion, referrals, and general
social service counseling to
3,000 e families;
to work with 400 e

families toward eliminating
their most pressing social
problems; to maintain sites
for delivery of health care
services; to provide edu-
cation counselingfor school
dropouts, to increaseschool
attendance,and to students
interested In vocational
fields; to provide education
classes in driver's license
training, home nursing,
homemaking,consumer ed-

ucation, nutrition, etc.; to
continue community de-

velopmentprograms; and to
improve services to mi-

grants in the area.

FREE ART CLASSES
An art class conductedby

Mrs. Sherri Rcidel is being
held at the Post Community
Center.Thenextsessionwill
be March21 at 2 p.m. Those
attending the Monday class
were Mmcs. Jim Huntley,
James Mitchell, Lorenc
Blacklock, Lillie Kitchen
nnd!axincMarksAnyone
whom-inte'reStec- ! fin art Is

invited to attend the classes.

SPEAKERS & INSTALLATION INCLUDED

Garzadirector
to be named

Garza County cotton pro-
ducersand agribusinessmcn
will elect a businessman
director to Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc. at a 7:00 p.m.
meetingThursday. March
1G, in the community room
of the First National Bank,
Post.

Announcementof election
arrangements comes from
Wayne Carpenter of Post,
Garza County producer
director to the
commodity organization,
and Lewis Hcrron. also of
Post, current businessman
director. Each of the
counties in PCG territory
has two directors, one a
cotton producer and the
other a businessman.They
arc elected on alternate
years to serve two-ye- ar

terms. Each is eligible for
every second

year.
Carpenterand Herron arc

urging all interestedparties
to attend andtake part in
the election in which both
farmers and businessmen
are eligible to vote.

A member of the PCG
staff will conduct the
election, present a brief
summary of PCG objectives
and activities and answer
any questionsconcerning
the commodity organization
and its work.

Arizona rites for
Charlie Taylor
Funeral services were

held Tuesday, March 14 in
the Giddcns Funeral Home
Chapel, Mesa, Arizona, for
Charlie C. Taylor, former
Postresidentand brother of
Joe B. Taylor, Rt. 3, Post.

Taylor died Saturday,
March 11 in Mesa. He is
survived by a wife, two
stepsons,a stepdaughter;
three brothers and five
sisters.

FAMILY NIGHT
The Graham Methodist

Church had their monthly
family night, SundayMarch
12 in the church. Sand-
wiches, chips, cake and
drinks were served to those
attending. Some 35 persons
were presentto enjoy-'th- e

fellowship and singing.

Radio Shack the First

Available

MICROCOMPUTER SYSTEM

FOR BUSINESS- HOME
SCHOOL - LABORATORY

This TRS-8-0 system is
designed so it may be
expanded to meet every
computer need. 300 page
instruction - programming
manual included.

$599.95

$145.95
SCANNER sirs--- ' $298

Radio hack
ASSOCIATE STORE

Kraft Jot Puff

WAS

Marshmallows VI 63
r.nrhnr .slvn

Baby Cereal W.511
Makes 2 Qts . Grapo

IaaI A Sri 6.6-O-

tuui-mi- u
Nabisco Cereal

rShreddedWheat
Post Coroal

Honeycomb
IDnl Mnntn Ynllnw Clinn

Sliced Peaches 8ca2n35c

Pineapple !&39c
fereen Beans S45c
jRanch Jalapono

Blackeye Peas 41
uromoaary

Sliced Pimentos.
.lark

Instant

PeeledTomatoesS
iTomatoes !?s61"

Mushrooms

Tomato Sauce a35c
TrooTop

Apple Juice 32cazn93
Undorwood'8.

Sardines 3!, 77
Beans 8.S29
Trappes, Jalapenos

Pinto Beans !5.s42
Regular

Pizza Mix !2X 83
Hot Chili !5, 75
Campbell's Soup:& 32
Campbell'sSoup ,0x29c
Soup ,0S

Mushroom

Souptime 2.$S:

Grape Jelly ,8f
Grape Jelly 20iz
Rod

Karo SrvuD

Cabin
Croamod

Honey

PancakeSyrup

Pkg. T I

,0pS:67'
12-0- 1 $ 1 1 5
..Pkg. I

Dol Monto Crushed

Dol Monln Sfiend

Stylo, With

..Class O
Pitlhiiiv Hunnrv

Potatoes 1 1 05
Del Monto

Hunt's Stowed

Hunt's, With

With Tomato Sauco

Ranch Style

With Bacon and

Appian Way

Hormol. With Beans

o
Nestle. Instant Cream of Soup, .

7 1

vvtxai 3

Label

PancakeSyrup

Burleson

Vermont mokj

Plnnlu (AlmKi Uniuu

M $ 1 37

24 $ 1 49
.. Btl,

12-o-

... Jar

1
... Btl. 1

Riddle z Refills

fiiM 1 39
UIAIC Pkg.

T7

Snnsnnnd.

93
$ 49fc

Aluminum Foil 2s89
n:i too-ct- $

KjUJZ
lhjuo a-i- uounuy riowor

PaperPlates t$159
Diamond With rVimrvnrtmnnU

PaperPlates 35109
StandTlnStorane Ran

Glad Bags ?SS83C
Suporwoight Tan Kitchen

Hefty Bags 1 09
AmericanBoauty

Macaroni 2i? 83c
American Boauty Extra Largo

Noodles 8Pt5
Tuna andChicken Cat Food

Kal Kan eS3 1 c

PussN bootsChicken Flavorod

Cat Food ,5n3 1 c

Uvor andCMcken Cat Food

Nine Lives 2s77c
Purina Chow

Cat Food 22c77c
Cat Food Seanip

Special Dinner ,ec73c
Mearsmo Dog Food

Kal Kan 39c
Crueken andUvor Flavored Dog Pood

Cycle 2 s 1 59
DeTMonte Hamburger Chips

Dill Pickles ,273c
Del Mont Whoi

Dill Pickles 89c

HERE ARE JUST
A FEW MORE OF OUR

1742
REDUCED ITEMS

FROM PIGGLY WIGGL

NOW

61
49c
43
60c
91
31c
35
39
39
69

....52 2f
65'

93'
99'

Log

Egg o9c

55
53
29
79
69
26
33
69
65
28
27
25
65
82
93

1 09

1 33
I

86
133
l

79
M27

l

M49
I

99
79
99
69
35
29
29
65
65
65
37
31
$148

I

69
79

Dol Monto

WAS

SweetPickles 22iz$119

Kraft Dressing 8is
'
79c

Garc French

Kraft Dressing "$730
1000 Island drossing

Wishbone 8f, 73c
Kraft

Sandwich Spread !6,&97e
French's

Mustard f33c
Fronchs

Mustard 9r41c
Piggly Wiggly Pure

Salad Mustard .... Jar 33
Fronch s Sauco

Worcestshire 0. 93c
For Moat Loaf, Cooking Sauco

Compliment .'.SGI6

Cocktail Sauce !JX81C
oiobk oauco

A-- 1 Sauce , 5iz79c
Loa a rornn oaucu

Worcestshire bz67c
Hoinz

Cider Vinegar 16bu45c

Sponges
Scouring Pads

45
Dobie Pads j49c,
Scouring Pads '

SOS Pads LJSfi 63c
O uodar

Endust .....6S$117
Liquid Floor Wax

Pkg

Aorn VAov 27-o- z $ 1 73
nciu iiqa w.w.b Can I
Furniture Polish

Behold ;, TJV
PastoFloor Wax

Johnson'sWax SM89
Old EnaHshRod Oil Fumituro

...M

Dnlich 165107
I UIIOII Btl. I
Johnson'sAorosol Lomon

DlnrJrrn 7-- $ 1 1 5
I ICUKC Can
Sorav Starch

Faultless X 97c
Diamond Round

Toothpicks fSS69
Cannod Heal
CfnriiAOICI IIU Pkg I
Parson'sLomon Scented

Nmonia 281S 49c
Fnhli Rlnnrh

Clorox 2 ?S5 83c
Laundry Soil & Stain Romovor
CUMu 12-o- z $119
OIIUUL Can I

Drain Ctoanor

Drano ,2 93
Drnln ttannnr
i ni.....Liquiu riuiiii , en l.
Powdiirrwi Ditlnfnrtflnl RrMl C.tnnnat

Vanish IS, 69
Snrau Wirwlrwj Plnannr

EasyOff "f. 83c
Toxizo Cleaner

Glass Plus "m 95
Lomon ScontedSpray Oven Cleanor

EasyOff S,1
UUW Can I

09

W'VVkl IVI IUI rUIUIMHU - m

T L
I Up JOU Btl I

Spic & Span SM"
ruiy wwy
Fabric Softener ,Mi; 99c
Spray Soil & Stain Remover Pro-Was-h

t-- iairaumess can i

Borateem "tS$11s
Original Disinfectant -
nne boi
IX i'm S 1 03
wooine i

Chiffon 79e
SbckOo OOC
Imperial oo
rrwtu rnsa wMn i v winm

UVt-C- t $ 1 UOC. m. I

Ml

owdiiaun o :. ...rod
. . i i. .i i i! iiomc is iuuu"""

bo roadlly available for salo at or
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NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

West 8th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

p0r ALL Your Concrete Needs

01 HUGHES

ml
chof nese auvuiuaeuiicma is io- -

Led to be readily availablefor saleat
I". oWuarficnH nrir-- in onrh

0, except as specifically noted in

wad,

Ifrlces good thru March 18, 1978. We

the ngni to limn quantities,none
freserve

dealers.

'W BARNEY'S

ii.. ' c ahrartv hut mealmat cansimmer slOAlvnll aftairwm ahiia run uha.ii
' uSl Start iwihdeiKWus cornedbeafffomPiggiyVVmoly andout oto

lissft vegetables

Wncitday ' you nave any oomoaDeei ien ovtr it will makea supMilin

U trsK ' ! - f . 6 tflKs
t . v ' a "ulure ot thym. ' 3 carrot.quArtwto

tiy and eiery powder) 6 cnbbogavvadgn
. jfiHid K.ppcd vegetable lorrtons. 6 potatoes qunrMMrf

jr a eipry white turnips, parsnips)
h, "skcl'n.arQfkettle Add 3 Quarts cold watar 1 T salt andhouoiMit nam, Rnm

icifci aupntlv Reduce heal and atmmer coveredlor lour touts
I MlitJelarrs andSimmer until tender about45 mtnuteslonnofrwnrrtt mo seasonings
t ' it ' - v the meat to a warm platter and surround with vegetables

DOUBLE MONEY

MEAT GUARANTEE

litany reason,the fresh meat you buy at Piggly
doesnot completelysatisfyvou. pleasesee--

prstore, and the purchaseprice will be
cheerfully refunded,DOUBLE!
tstttn Heavy Grain Fed Beef

Mi
lip Roast

ohuc iec(.un f-t- 1 u 7

Peach

talk

BOILED DINNER

YOUR BACK

manager,

Lb.
$1

Granulated QQC
Sugar DO

Bay 2-- 89

Halves

Caches

Tissue

Q $100
. W Cont I

q ,6 $100

4 Rol

Senators told U.S. agriculture 'bankrupt'
WASHINGTON - TA

Cunningham, presidentof
the IndependentCattlemen's
Association, appearedbe-
fore the U.S. Senate Com-
mittee on Agriculture, Nu-
trition andForestry recently
to testify during an ovcrsite
hearings on the economic
problems of the American

58

69c

Lean

All

Flaked

Livestock industry. j
Cunningham emphasized

strongly that "the time fojr
decision making concerning

legislative ref-

orms is long overdue."
"Agriculture asa whole Is

bankrupt," he said. "It fs

ridiculous for the fines!
agrfculturc In th6 world t

WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

BESSa

Ground
Chuck

Vegetable

Grisco

agricultural

SAVE 70c

Shortening

Folger's
Coffee

SAVE 20

b.

Can

13-o- z.

I

Piggly Wigflly

Macaroni & 5 $100
SulkHMM

Infdinl ioll

Maxwell House

Green Beans
PigOy (urtl.fi

SweetPeas

Ranch Style Beans

Dog Food
Idaho Piemium BaKei

Russet
Potatoes

Can

- 1

Lb.

lb

r

1

3
3

YOUR BACK

for any the fresh you
buy Piggly does not

satisfy you. plaaso sea ypur
toro and tha prlco

will bo

reach this condition."
The ICA leader has

continously stressedduring
three years of testimony
before com-
mutesthat one segmentof
agriculture depressed,all
segmentswill soon follow.
Now that all agriculture
bankrupt, he said, we

c

tnn,

Cheese &
Fabr

omit: I ICC Km , 4L.w m

.Viujg' i 89c
M06

Ub QQc
Bag J

25
DOUBLE MONEY

PRODUCE GUARANTEE
If reason, produce

at Wiggly cam-plutel-y

munogor. purchase
chaarfully rafunded, D0UBL,5I

congressional
If
is

Is
are

1

c

HBff

risking the economic secu-
rity of the entire country.

Cunningham countered
the position of the National
Cattlemen's Assoclal' A

which told commllieei.ien
that it is not practical to
Include live cattle in import
quotas established by the
1964 Meat Import Act.

Bone-I- n

USDA Grade A. With Backs

J

1.

Chicken Of The Sea, Light

Piglgy Wiggly

lb

.PfRLOAf

6V2-o- z.

FROZEN FOODS

Frozen Peppwoni ChseSatMs AOimm
f)f & -

Fox De
Ida f Ma! f r 0

DAIRY

iggly t BuHrWk

riKh 4 damy

&

aK.wu. Ia kirn nliV1 mi'(mj irpm wp

N
fNtfy V"Mir Akowd Colon

Can

SAVE --J

Chne

vVgiy Svelm,
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On the contrary, Cunning- - the Census Bureau, Mexico
ham said. "It is essential
that the live cattle be
Included in import quotas."
ICA has been working for
several years to changethe
1964 Import Act to include
live rattle and reduce the
number of Imports allowed
to enter this country.

"Anyone should be able to
understandwhat this has
done to our market," said
Cunningham."According to

WE GLADLY REDEEM
USDA FOOD STAMPS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
WINS YOUR

WITH
MEATS & PRODUCE

TO PERFECTION

L,$ii8Js

99

19 Split
Fryers

$959

I$C49

AFFECTION

Chunk
Tuna

White
Bread

Luxe Pizza

French Fries

Biscuits

SHalf Half

1

24-o- z.

Loaves

til?

SPECIALS

Nice Easy

Panty Hose

3

Strawberries

45c

ROC

O,oo, $1oo

13' i w
fk(

2 lb
Pkfl

89'
39'

8 .01$ 1 00
Oa I

39

V

189

shipped 594,020 live cattle
Into the U.S. in December,
1977, alone. The total
number of cattle Imported
from Mexico in 1977 was
1,025,250. From Canada,the
total was 528,806 giving a
grand total of live cattle
from both countries as
1,544,05c."

Also, he said, Mexico sets
an allotment regulating the
number of cattle shipped to
the United States but there
is no law in the U.S.
governing how many live
cattle we accept from
Mexico. The U.S. rancher is
at Mexico's mercy, he said.

Cunninghamcalled on the
committee to pass legis-
lation to require inspection
and labelling of foreign
meat products as well as
legislation that would re-va-

the existing import
law.

"Do you think it is fair and
honest for these foreign
producUto be mingled with
ours, making it impossible
for the American housewife
to know whether she is
buying a domestic product
which has been carefully
inspectedand regulated or
one from a foreign country
which has had no re-
strictions?" Cunningham
askedthe committee.

The IndependentCattle-
men's Association is work-
ing hard for passageof meat
import limitation legislation
sponsoredin the Senateby
Sen. Lloyd JJentsen and in
the House by Rep. Jake
Pickle, both of Texas.Pickle
has obtained eight

of his bill in the Texas
delegation:Jack Hightower,
Ray Roberts, Bob Krueger,
Olin Teague, Charles Wi-
lson, Sam Hall, George
Mahon, andOmar Burleson.
More are ex-

pected. CongressmanKika
de la Garza has introduced
similar legislation.

Letters to
the Editor
MERCHANTS THANKED
Dear Editor:
I wish to publicly thank

the merchants of Post and
Postex-Burlingto- n for their
supportof Amity StudyClub
and Woman's Culture Club
of Post. We do thank them
for the beautiful doorprizes
furnished for our 18th
Annual Caprock District
Convention held this past
Friday and Saturday at the
CommunityCenter in Post.

And, we weredelightedwe
had included the Boys
Quartet of Post High School
Choir as our musical
entertainment at our ban-
quet. They were wonderful
and we wish them much
success in their state
competition.

Also, our thanks to Mayor
Giles McCrary for his time
andwarm welcome,andour
appreciation to the Post
Dispatchfor their coverage.

I see now why Mrs.
Willnrd Kirkpatrick and
Mrs. Charles Adams, pre-
sidents of the Post Clubs,
are so proud of their town!

Thank You,
Mrs. Jack M. Akin,
President
CaprockDistrict
Texas Federation
Of Women'sClubs
Denver City. Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

GeneralTelephone Com-

pany of the Southwest
has filed tariffs with the
Public Utility Commis-
sion of Texas to Imple-
ment the Federal
Communications Com-

mission's telephono
equipment registration
program (FCC Docket
19528). The tariffs have
an effective date of
April 15, 1978. The
proposed changes will
reduce rates for exten-
sion telephonesend 25
foot long cord; will
restructure one-tim- e

chargesfor service con-

nection, moves end
changes, Increasing
some and reducing
ethers; end will offer
reduced monthly rates
for one-part-y business
and residencecustomers
who provide their own
primary telephone In-

strument, The proposed
changes In rates, with
seme Increasing and
others decreasing, will
reduce General's gross
revenuesfrom Its Texas
operationsby $2,565.00.
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No waiting in

gram reserve
Beginning March 1, Garza

County farmers can place
their 1970 and 1977 wheat,
barley, and oatsunder loan,
directly into the grain
reserve program without
waiting for their price
support loans or purchase
agreementsto expire.

the program offers far-

mersanopportunity to place
their commodityIn thegrain
reserve for a three-yea- r

period and receive storage
payments annually in ad-

vance. Farmers, in return,
must agree to hold their
grain off the market until
the price reaches an es-

tablished level or the
contract expires.

The nationalgrain reserve
shduld isolate approximate-
ly 715million bushelsof feed
grains and 300 million
bushelsof wheat from the
marketplace in order to
increasecommodity prices

it you haven't heard about

A

II TIM.

(We cansave

1978 The Post (Tex.) Dispalch

junior livestoc-k-

THOUSAND WORDS..

SIB

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Syd Conner for the lamb
division.

Judges for the show were
Joe Ed Wise of Lamesa for
steers and lambs, Dob
Ballard of New Home for the
swine and Leo White of
Plains for the horseshow.

Mike Dye won the horse
show Friday afternoon with
his gelding which brought
him a $40 premium and a
first place trophy. Toby
Craft with his first place
mare also receiveda trophy
and a premium.

Winning second In the
mare class was Trasl Craft
who received a premium of
$30; third went to Sheryl
Anderson,$20 and fourth to

JanaTerry and $10.

In the gelding class, Jana
Middleton won second and

reserves, or you have
questions, stop by your
ASCS office at 208 W. Main,
or call 495-242- 0.

215

you money)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
POST, TEXAS

10th & Ave. M Phone495-232-6

Trading

Cars?

Let us finance if!

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or post

$30; third place went to Ken
Young and $20 and D'Lynn
Young took fourth for $10.

Randy Conner took re-

servechampionhonorswith
his heavyweight steer.

The champion duroc was
shown by Lance Dunn and
reserve champion by Kelly
Mitchell. The champion
Hampshire and reserve
champion was shown by
Derrick Dunn.

Breed champion of all
other purcbreds was shown
by Derrick Dunn and
reserve champion by Dale
Redman.BreedchampionIn
the light weight cross was
won by Lance Dunn and
reservechampionby Denisc
Smith.

The lamb division was
won with breed champion
southdown by Nancy Clary
and reserve champion,
Shelby Barley. Breed cham-
pion in fine wool was Randy
Conner and reserve cham-
pion Adolfo Varela. Trasl
Craft won the breed cnam-pio- n

In themediumwool and
Derrick Dunn the reserve
champion. Toby Craft won
the grand champion with a
crossand Drew Klrkpatrick
the reserve

The auction was con-

ductedby Danny Burns and
Herb Hendersonof Lubbock
who openedthe sale with a
Chinese auction.Theauction
raisedan additional $100 for
the jackpot and Benny
Jacksonwalkedaway with a
$50 bill for his $1 contri-

bution.
At thecloseof the auction,

the First National Bank
announcedit would raise the
premium bids to $300 on any
animals sold for under this
amount. Only three such
raises vere necessary.

Animals sold at the sale
are listed by owner's name,
placing of animal, its
weight, winning bidder and
amount of premium bid.
They are as follows:

Jana Middleton, grand
championheavy steer, 1,150
pounds, $900 premium paid
by First National Bank and

LanceDunn, grand cham-
pion Duroc hog, 230 pounds,
$500, Taylor Tractor and
Equipment.

Toby Craft, grand cha-
mpion cross lamb. 130 lbs.,
"$525, Yellowhouse Machi-

nery, Lubbock.
Randy Conner, reserve

champion steer, 1,125 lbs,
$600, Jackpot.

Kelly Mitchell, reserve
champion Duroc, $525, Di-

rectors.
Drew Kirkpatrick, reserve

champion cross lamb, 115

lbs., $410, Wilson State
Bank.

Tammy Johnson, first
place steer, 930, $400, Post
Pipe and Supply.

Derrick Dunn, first place
hog. 222. $325, Slaton Rodeo
Club and Slaton Farmers

The Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials
No. 5 NO- - '

77 Cougar XR7 76 Impala 4-D-r.

$5995 $3895
No. 19 No. 15

77 LTD 4-D-r. 77 LTD II 4-D-r.

$5695 $5695
No. 95 No. 18

73 Chevrolet 4-D-r. 77 LTD 2-D-r. HT

$2495 $5695
No. 32 No. 146

74 Pinto Runabout 77 F150Pickup .

: $1995 $4795
No. 114 No. 90

74 LTD 4-D-r. 72 Ford F100
i $2495 I $1995

C1AITUmvii I n
j FORD MERCURY
DIAL 823-629- 1 SLATON 84 BYPASS

and Ranchers.
Nancy Clary, first place

Southdown lamb, 83, $375,
Bill's Welding and C
Well Service.

Jana Middleton, first
placesteer,1,030, $350, GlleS
Dolby.

Dale Redman, second
place other pure bred hog,
248, $310, Close City Gin.

Randy Conner,first place
fine wool lamb, 120, $300,
Post Volunteer Fire Dept.

D'Lynn Young, second
place steer, 910, $310,
Planters Gin.

Dcnise Smith, first place
hog, 235, $300, Post Stam-ped-e,

Inc.
Trasl Craft, first place

lamb, 128, $300, Borden
County Junior Livestock
Association.

Jay Young, secondplace
steer, 1,070, $285, First
National Bank.

John Bill Hcndrlck, first
place hog, 200, $375, Giles
Dalby.

Shelby Barley, first place
lamb, 88, $275, Harold Lucas
Motors.

Andy Wheeler,third place
steer, 885, $375, H.V. Wheel-

er.
Terry Odom, first place

hog, 225, $300, Jackpot.
Adolfo Varela, second

placelamb, 128, $290, Peel's
Conoco, Caprock Golf
Course and Wilson State
Bank.

Cynthia Wheeler, third
placesteer, 1,060, $400, H.V.
Wheeler.

Curt Cowdrey, second
placehog, 205, $325, Graham
Coop Gin.

Ken Young, first place
lamb, 97, $310, Higginbot-ham-Bartlet-t,

Charles Mc-Coo- k,

Foster Shamrock
Station.

Charlcie Dalby, third
place steer, 1,135, $350,
Lubbock Stockyards.

Brent Terry, first place
lamb, 95, $310, First Nation-

al Bank.
Camllle Wheeler, fourth

place steer, 940, $400, H.V.
Wheeler.

Tommy Payton, second
place hog, 200, $300, Wade
Implement, Tahoka.

JanaTerry, secondplace
lamb, 91, $325, Taylor
Tractor and Equip.

Michael Bland, fourth
placesteer, 1,045, $300, Hart
Cattle Co., Lubbock.

Kelly Mason, secondplace
hog, 230, $350, Graham Coop
Gin.

Trasl Craft,. second,place
lamb, 8120,-Yellowston-

Machinery, Lubbock.
Nancy Clary, fourth place

steer, 1150, $400, Palmer
Construction.

Cindy Reiter, secondplace
hog, 250, $450, Texas Elec-

tric.
Mark Holly, secondplace

lamb, 90, $300, Dickson
Chemical Co., and P & W
Acid Co.

RusselGraves, fifth place
steer, 965, $350, First
National Bank.

Marinette Hays, third
place hog, 207, $320, Garza
Feed & Supply.

JanaTerry, secondplace
lamb, 95, $320, Lucas
Motors.

Giles Dalby Jr., fifth place
steer, 1,055, $375, Jerry Ford
and Robert Nichols.

Channa Williams, third
placehog, 220, $400, Caprock
Chemicals.

John Boren, secondplace
lamb, 110, $335, Jim Prat-he- r.

Kobic Rhodes, fifth place
steer, 1,115, $400,

Tommy Payton, third
place hog, 205, $310, Close
City Gin.

Randy Conner, second
place lamb, 118, $300, Post
StampedeRodeo.

Tanya Bland, sixth place
steer, 950, $330, Dr. W.C.
Wilson.

Gene Farquhar, third
place hog, 236, $300, Lynn
County Junior Livestock
Association.

Kelly Baumann. third
place lamb, 94, $310, Ray
Dlekemper, Southland Bu-

tane, Russell Wilks.
Mike Johnson,sixth place

steer, 990. $325. Shcltons.
Donna and Maria.

Mike Dye, third placehog.
220, $325, Bryan Williams
Insurance Agency.

Brent Howard, third place
lamb, 80, $300, Jackpot

Charlcie Dalby, sixth
placesteer, 1,135, $360, Giles
McCrary.

GarzaAuto
Doric HOW-Mai-

nrailb ph. 2888

D'Lynn Young, third place
hog, 243, $300. Double T
Farms, Production Credit
Association.

Carlos Varela, third place
lamb. 103, $310, Directors,
ProductionCredit Assn.

Giles Dalby, Jr., seventh
place steer, 1,250, $300,
Bryan Williams Ins.

Dale Redman, third place
hog, 225, $335, Bill Marshall,
Mac's Olds., Slaton.

Eddie Britnell, third place
lamb, 94, $300, Jackpot.

Ken Young, eighth place
steer, 1,195, $325, Lubbock
Stockyards.

Ray Mason, fifth place
hog, 250, $350, Taylor
Tractor, Tahoka.

Lance L. Dunn, third
place lamb, 110, $335,
Hackbcrry Co-o-

Jackie Stclzcr, fourth
place hog, 200, $350, J.C.
Stclzcr.

Brent Terry, third place
lamb, 87, $300, Borden Co.
Farmers and Ranchers,and
Borden County Jr. Live-

stock.
Cindy Terry, fourth place

hog, 220, $310, United Super
Markets.

Drew Kirkpatrick, third
place lamb, 127, $370, Bryan
J. Williams Insurance.

Scott Lewis, fourlh place
hog, 205, $370, Taylor
Tractor and Equip., Post.

Cindy Basquez, fourth
place lamb, 90, $360, K.W.
Kirkpatrick.

Rusty Morris, fourth place
hog, 237, $360, Taylor
Tractor, Post.

Jerri Baumann, fourth
place lamb, 75, $350, Ed
Bartley, Tahoka.

Bobby Redman, fourth
place hog, 215, $350, Palmer
Well Service.

Danny Gunn, fourth place
lamb, 105, $340, Giles Dalby.

Gaylen Murphy, fourth
place hog, 250, $370, K.W.
Kirkpatrick.

Nita Jo Gunn, fourth place

lamb. 87. $360, Giles Mc
Crary.

DenlseSmith, fourth place
hog, 220, $335, Hackbcrry
Coop.

Eric Howard, fourth place
lamb, 110, $335, Harold
Lucas Motors.

Scott Lewis, fourth place
hog, 235, $400, Palmer
Construction.

Shelby Barley, fourth
place lamb, 120, $360,

Mike Dye, fifth place hog,
218, $375, Slaton Coop Gin,
Wayne Moses Gin.

Dcrlck Dunn, fourth place
lamb. 100, $350, Citizens
State Bank, Slaton.

Larry Dodson, fifth place
hog, 250, $425, Hart Cattle
Co., Lubbock.

Johnny Owen, fifth place
lamb, 105, $325, Ezcll Key
Feed Mills, Snyder.

Phil Tyler, fifth place hog,
240, $335, K.W. Kirkpatrick.

Darlu Jackson, fifth place
lamb, 97, $600, Post Con-

tractorsand J B. Potts.
Randy Lewis, fifth place

hog, 225, $360, United Super
Markets.

Brad Mason, fifth place
lamb, 120, $375, First
National Bank.

John Bill Hcdrick, sixth
placehog, 250, $500, Jackson
Brothers, Giles Dalby.

LfQ. P t ?

FIRE: Water servesanother
vital function in the work
area: fire fighting. Never pile
anything within 18 inches of
sprinkler heads. Also, be sure
exits are kept clear at all
times, and don't stack mater-
ial where it can block aisle
space required by firemen
and Are equipment.

I would like to thank the follow-
ing for purchasingmy lamb at the
stock show last Saturday:

Southland Butane
Russell Wilks
Ray Diekemper

Your supported was appreciated.
KELLY BAUMANN

Theman it,
or

Many a Texascottongrowernowwisheshe'd
planted his wholecrop to Cokercottons lastyear.
Coker 312 andCokor5110 performedand yielded
extremolywell underbothdrylandand irrigated
conditions.With grades,stapleand"mike" well above
average,the loanpriceon thesecottons hasboon
from 3 to 5$ per poundabove the averageloan price.
Join the big swing to Cokercottonsthis yoarl

Thesemenknow It

DON M. SANDERS,Somlnolo, Tox., 1977Notional
CottonFarmerof theyear:

"My Cokor 31 2 avoragod 1 100 Ibsvacroon 390 acros.
It's alwaysboon my highestyloldor. It maturosall at the .

samotimo. sowhon it's roady to strip. It's all roady."

ED BOYLES, AVI FARMS, Semlnolo,Tex.: "Cokor 312
hasalwaysboatothorcottonsby 200 to 300 lbs. por aero.
Wo avoragod 1200 lbs. on 430acros. I figuro It cost mo
about 100 baiosof cottonby not havingall my crop
JhCoker312."

BRENT DAVIS, Lubbock, Tox.: l plantodCoker 51 10
& Coker 312 and avoragod980 IbsJagoon 60 aoros.
For this typo soli, no othervarietycompareswith CoHer's
productionand staple."

CLOIS D YARS, Vernon, Tex.i "Coker S 1 10 bgfls were
aM matureand open at the sametime. 14 ttrfpped eartar
and mademe moremoneypa aereon 6r& & sfepft
tWin other varieties."

NOW OPEN
SouthsideBarberShop

NEW HOURS
Tuesdaysthru Saturdays

8 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m.
RONNIE METSGAR

201 E. 5th

i (niii'iiTiiiu1" Mi 1 1

income

...besureyoupay

every tax-deducti-hh

expenseby check

Let's say you pay cash for a
$10 tool and forget it. You

lose thededuction due you
and the tool hascostabout
$11.50 insteadof the $8.50
it would have cost if you had
takenyour rightfully en-

titled deduction.

Wll) WitSaeDan

-- --

ED BOYLES OF AVI FARMS Seminole Tex

. shownwith his son Kovtn in a
Hold of Cokor 31 2 last Fall i

seedblock cotton fillod 248modules

COKER
312

Dovolppod lor tho Toxas

whogrows knows it
Cokercottonyieldsbig dryland

312

fruiting, oarly maturity and high yields
Has showngood stormrosislance

if -2- 31026

if STAPLE -1- Vu to1J

if 82,000to 88,000 p.s.l.

if MIKE -U- sually 3.5to 4.3

"k Modlum Early

COKER'S

minimi
the tax bite

on your

irrigated.

0i5acfrsollhe

COKER

unaur.iy-conditio- ns.

TURNOUT

STRENGTH

MATURITY

High Plains Preferredfor fasti

PEDIGREED

V COKER 5110,
A, groat drylandcottonl Performsbettor undorstress

conditions and makesmorocottonwith losswaien

aby othor cottonwo know of. Vory vigorous.

if TURNOUT 20 to 25

'if STAPLE -1- Vti",to1i
if STRENGTH -7- 8.000 to 85.000 p.s.l.

. k MIKE -- Usually 3.5 to 4.3

if MATURITY -- Modlum

Seeyour fllnner or otherlocal teed iource lor

SEEDCONirwi
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FayePayfon, Tanya
Bland tops at fair

Kayc Payton, n member
of the Close City I ID club,
was the high point home
demonstration club woman
in the Garza County Fair
held1 last weekend and
Tanya.Blnrid was high point
youth for the secondyear in
o row.

Huby Joneswashigh point
non-clu- b woman and high
point non-clu- b individuals
was a tic between Mike
Long and Arnold Sanderson.

The Post 4-- Club girls
carried the honors of being
high point 4-- H club and
Graham HD Club won high
point HD club. The newly
organized Soil Conservation
Youth Board won the best
educationalexhibit.

Kerr and Ball jars were
awarded In the adult and
youth classes-- in (he fruit,
vegetables, pickles and
relish, jams and jellies.

Kerr awards went to the
following in the youth
division:

Fruit: Carl Harrell, first;
Tanya Bland, second.

Vegetables: Diana Bns-quc- z,

first; Tanya Bland,
second.

Pickles and relishes: Re-nc-a

Melton, first; Angela
Melton, second.

Jams and Jellies: Carl
Harrell, first; Jana Middle-ton- ,

second.
Adult awards went to:
,Fruit, Shirley Bland, first,

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance

with the rules of the Public Utility

Commission of Texas, hereby gives
notice of the company'sintent to im-

plement a new scheduleof telephone
rates in Texas effective April 14, 1978.

It is expected that the requested
rate schedulewill furnish an increase
plll.4 percent in the company'sintras-

tate revenues.
A complete copy of the new rate

schedule is on file with the Public
Wff'fity Commission at Austin, Texas,
and with each affected municipality,
and is available for inspectionin each
of the Company's public business
offices.

SouthwesternBell

Saturday, March 18
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Lola Mac Lcdbettcr, second.
Vegetables:Hooter Terry,

first; Shirley Bland, second.
Picklesand relishes: Shir-

ley Bland, first; Shirley
Bland, second.

Jams and Jellies: Sue
Maxey, first.

Ball awardswent to youth
Angela Melton with a first in
the vegetables and Carl
Harrell with a first and
second in the pickles and
relishes. Cindy Harrell won
a first in thejams and Jellies
and Tanyn Bland won
second.

Adult winners were Lola
Mac Lcdbettcr, first In the
pickles and relishes and
Hooter Terry, first and
Shirley Bland, second in the
jams and jellies.

High point individuals in
other categorieswere:

Antiques: Preston Poole,
adult; Gina Basquez,youth.

Art: Sherd Hcidcl, adult;
Marta Holly, youth.

Crafts: Alma Daniels,
adult; RusselGraves,youth.

Canning: Shirley Bland,
adult; Tanya Bland, youth.

Flowers: Huby Jones,
adult; Tanya Bland, youth.

Agricultural Products:
Mike Long, adult; Misty
West, Cynlhia Poole, a tie
for youth.

Handwork: Faye Payton,
adult; Tanya Bland, youth.

Foods: Faye Payton,
adult; Dana Morris, youth.

Clothing: Sue Maxey,
adult; Tanya Bland, youth.

The fair is held in
conjunction with the Garza
County Junior Fat Stock
Show and is sponsored by
the Garza County Home
DemonstrationCouncil.

Caprock meet
(ContinuedFrom PageS)

tern Public Service, Pioneer
Gas, General Telephone,
Chamber of Commerce,
Sentry Savings, Cockrum
Printing, Banjo Office Sup-
ply, Boo Olson and
Wacker's.

Mrs. P.W. St. Romain of
Plains was general con-
vention chairman.
The banquet mcnl and the
noon luncheon was catered
by Jackson's Cafeteria.

Those attending the con-

vention from Post were
Mmcs. Ruby Kirkpatrick,
Joy Dickson, Nitn Burrcss,
Estelle Davis, Lois Wil-

liams, Linda Malouf, Doll
Haire, Ruth Duckworth,
Loree Thaxton, Beuna
Bouchier, Bculah Pickett,
Helen Clemons, Maxinc

Mae Wilks, Barbara Babb,
4JanetPeel, Delores Red--f

man, Margaret Bull, Anne
)f Leake, Boo Olsen, Carolyn

Black, Linda Lewis, Joy
j Pool, June Peel, Dorothy

....t f
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J Art guild shown
landscapeslides
The Post Art Guild met

Morch 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Women's Clubhouse. The
hostessfor the meeting was
Mrs. Marie Neff.

The program was "Land-
scape Slides" and was
presentedby Lil Connor

Members present were
Gcraldlne Butler, Marie
Neff, HI Conner, Sherrt
Reidel, Boo Olsen, Minnie
Ola Stewart, Incta Cannon
and Ann Bratchcr.

BUI mm
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By FI.IVrA WALLS
Sunday services "were

brought to us by Rev. Phillip
Daniels of the Nazarcnc-Church-

.

Next week'sservice
is scheduledby the Mctho
dlst Church with HcW-Conra- d

Ryan.
Bill Bartlctt came to visit

Monday afternoonand play '

ed the organ for our'
residents.Everyoneenjoyed
this tremendously.Our resK
dents thoroughly enjoy nnyy
entertainment provided for
them.

Our director of nurses,
Toni Britncll has beenout of
town tho past few days due
to the death of her Uncle.
Everyoneis glad to haveher
bnck with us again.

Visitors at Twin Cedars
this week were: Barbara
Green, Walter and Myrl
Mnthis, Phillip and Alma
Daniels, EUn Mae Jones,
Fern Strange,Mrs. Douglas
Buchannn.Joyce Bailey,
Bculah Tew, Virginia, Bill
and Lottie Sanders, Inez
McGrcw, Lucille Walker,
Mrs. JamesF Sexton, Bill
Clayton, Lnurn Mosicr,
W.E. Pierce. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lewis. Sue Maxey,
Ruby Kirkpatrick, LaVcrne
Hays, Mrs. W. B. Roberts,
lone Hugos, Henrietta Nic-

hols,Paul Sherrill andTara,
JanNaron, Eddie Bea York,
Castcll Nelson and Ruby
Bostick. There were others
who failed to sign the
register.

We at Twin Cedars were
bereaved to hear of the
death of Bculah Harper in
Gorman.Mrs. Harper wasa
pastresidentof Twin Cedars
andwe still receiveinquiries
abouteveryonefrom Luther
Harper. We all send our
sympathy to Mr. Harper
who reads the Post Dispatch
through weekly subscript-
ion.

Until next week...

Training is
conductedhere

Garza County supervisor,
Ann McClennan and Claudia
Marberry, administrative
assistant, both of Lubbock,
were in the home of Mablc
Dunlap last week to assist
with the training project of
the South Plains Home-make- r

Services.
lAca participants in this

project have completed two
units of personalcare. These
sessions arc held each
Monday from 4 to 6 p.m. in
the homeof Mablc Dunlap.

Attondlng the sessionsare
Marietta Pruitt, Joan Tip-

ton, Gladys Wright, Daisy
Britton and Dunlap.

THANK YOU

for to the success
County Junior Livestock Show.

CANCER
AISJSXAEI--I Amor,Ciin CnncorSociety

LlflEE M. D. Anderson Hospital
and Tumor Institute

What do oncology, nco-- '
plasm and chemotherapy
have in common?

While they may sound
more like names from a
Russian novel, they arc ac-

tually medical terms com-

monly used in cancer treat-

ment and research.
Because it is often human

nature to fear that which we
don't understand,words that
sound complex and con-

fusing do nothing to caseour
fearsof cancer.

A few of the most com-

monly asked about words
concerning cancer arc
denned below. While this
list is far from complete, it
can serveas ;t useful reference
to i lip and save.

ONCOLOGY - The study
of cancer which has be-

comea speiialty branchof
modern medicine.

CANCER A large group
of over 100 diseasescharac-

terized by uncontrolled
growth and spread of ab-

normal cells.

NEOPLASM - Any new ab-

normal growth of cells or
tissues that may be benign
or malignant but is usually
used to describe a can-icroi- is

tumor.
BENIGN TUMOR An ab-

normal swelling or growth
that is not a cancer but
causes a reaction by its
pressureon adjatent tissues
or organs. x

MALIGNANT TUMOR A

tumor made up of cancer
cells. These tumors con-

tinue to grow and invade
surrounding tissues, with

Miss Miller

is' honored'
A miscellaneouswedding

shower honored Miss Jen-

nifer Miller, bride-elec- t of
Jess Knight, Saturday,
March 11 in the Golden
Crest Apartments party
room in Odessa.

Special guests for the
occasion were her mother,
Mrs. Riley Miller and her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. Paula
Miller.

Hostessscs were Mrs.
Shirley Gordon, Wlma West-broo- k

and Becky Joneswho
presentedthehonorecwith a
set of stainless flatware.

Emeralds wore supposedto bo effective aqainst snakebite.

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank Garza Feed & Seed
for purchasingby pig. You've really
helped in a greatbig way, and also
all thosewho helped makethe show
such a success.

Thanksagain,
MARINETTE HAYS

contributing of our. recent Borden

Post Contractors

Garza Co. Junior Livestock Association

JacksonBros. Meat Processing

FROM SLATON
SupremeFeed Mills f
Kltten-Mosele- y Fertilizers v f

AND PACKER BUYERS
South Plains Swine, Lubbock 1

ProducersLivestock Auction, San Angolo
Lubbock Stock Yards

Borden Co. Junior Livestock Association

-- t

the ability to brt;ik away
and grow elsewhere.

BIOPSY - The surgical re-

moval of a piece of tissue
from a patient for micro-scop- e

examination to de-

termine whether cancer
eelIs arc present.

CARCINOGEN - A sub-stanc- e

that causes cancer.
CHEMOTHERAPY - Treat-

ment of cancerby admin-

istering chemicals and
drugs to destroy the can-

cerouscells with minimal
effects to normal, healthy
cells.

RADIOTHERAPY - Treat-

ment of cancer with ra-

diant energy to destroy
cancerouscells. Cobalt-6- 0

is a commonly used radio-

active element in radio-

therapy.

IMMUNOTHERAPY -T-

reatment of cancer by

stimulating the body's own
immune system against the
the disease.

SARCOMA A form of
cancer that arises in the
connective tissue and
muscles,such as bone and
cartilage.

CARCINOMA A form of
cancer that arises in the
tissues that cover or line
suchorgansof the body as

skin, intestines, uterus,
lung and breast.

Do you have further (ui t
lions? Call your local unit
of the American (amir
Society fir call M. D. An
ilerson llospital t Tumor
Institute's (?ancer Injorma-Ho- n

Service, I sun-1)-

20-- toll-fre- e m Texas.

7')2i2'jn the Houston
area.

Adults $2
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In parts of Gormnny, white mice wero consideredgood
luck.

PROFIT
RAISING EARTHWORMS

Can Yim Anwvii "YLS" i 1hm' Outturn)'

I Do vmu lk? imim livnid k'

PERHAPSYOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER'

IF ACCD'TUJ AS A fHOtHJrii, Wl Ol TI.H

Pfo(mion.ttOtrtdftitcp MiifkWiHfl Soivicp
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ACT TODA Y! SEND FOR YOUR FREEBROCHURE!
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TACIT tMYKMA. TINKIUIE 1JHT (61S) 7

Congressmustbeheld
accountablefor the
laws it writes

Today, we're saddled with
higher taxes than ever before
and yet wc get fewer services
and benefits. Congress writes
thetax laws.

Our Social Security pay-
mentsaregoing up again,but
the Social Security System
so mired in waste and ineffi-
cient managementthat many
of our oldercitizens subsist on
fatback andbeans. Congress
writes theSocial Security laws.

Just about everybody you
can think of has to fill out
reportsand forms in triplicate
just to allow the government
to meddle in your business.
Congresswrites the laws that
requireall thesereports.

WJLU'Jr --U

4
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Thousands of people arc
out of work. And if you do
have a job, inflation eats into
your pay check before you
evensecit. Congresswrites the
laws that make economic
policy.

Congress writes the laws
that govern our lives. And
Congress must be held ac-

countable when these laws
don't work. BUT IS IT?

Wc need someonewho will
be accountable in Congress.
As your Congressman,Dusty
Rhodeswill be accountableto
you. Wc need Dusty Rhodes
in Congress.

COME EAT TOGETHER - AND HELP

OUR SENIOR CITIZENS!

PostRotarians3rd Annual

PancakeSupper
Proceedsto Algerita Restoration

to help build clubrooms
FOR GARZA'S SENIOR CITIZENS

THURSDAY, MARCH 16

Serving from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at

POST COMMUNITY CENTER

ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT PLUS BACON
BUTTER, SYRUP, MILK OR COFFEE

Students12 & Under $1.00

LOTS OF LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!
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3 choirs to present
musical drama here
The combined choirs of

he First United Methodist
Church, the First Prcsby-jeria- n

Church and the
praham Methodist Church
will presenta pulpit musical
drama. "Celebrate Life" at
7:30 p. m. Sunday In the
tethodlst Church here

,under the direction of Mrs.
fatty Kirkpatrick.
"The musicians for the

program will be Boo Olson,

; Postings--
' (ContinuedFrom PageOne)
C volition here with stones
l and pictures. In fact, she

came up with a whole page
full of pictures on the stock
show, seepage3. as well as
three pix of the convention,

fit wasdarnedgood coverage
of both major events.

, --0-

Too bad there wasn't a
larger crowd-7- 4 on hand--
for the drug education
meeting at the community
center Monday night when
the operator of a halfway
house in Lubbock described
its operation and the
programs available to help
area folks lick the drug
habit. Two former drug
addicts told their stories,
too, and one of them, we are
told, was related to the Post
drug scene. Interest shown
by the crowd was proven by
the long question and
answer period which fol-

lowed the threetalks.
--O-

Don't forget to cat pan-
cakes tonight with Post
Rotariansat the community
center and to turn out early
Wednesdaymorning at city-coun- ty

park to see Frank
(Chief) Runklcs make his
fire-usua-lly in a high
wind-- by rubbing sticks
together.That never ceases
to amaze the Taba'na
Yuan'e crowd, most of
whom have a much harder
time lighting their cigar-
ettes with matches fn the
same wind.

Two choirs--
Continued From PageOne)

fine teaching and musician-
ship.

The Post Boy's Choir is
composedof: Clinton Curtis.
David Morrow, and Owen
Gilbert, first tenors, Bryan
Elliott. Pat Keidol, Bobby
Finch and Shawn Scott,
second tenors. Rodney Jo-se-

Mike Haas. Raymte
Holly and Steve Shedd.
baritones, and Mike Holly,
Ronnie Bratcher. Tommy
Reed, Chuck Black and
Mark Williams, basses.

TheMixed Choir includes:
Lea Ann Babb, Amy Ault,
Jalena Bilberry. Penny
Shedd, Melodic Wlllson,
Pam Taylor, and Janice
Bradbury, sopranos; Jerri
Blacklock, Sharon Johnson,
Gina Let--, Irma Raymundo,
Donna Nelson, an 1 Julie
Raymundo, altos; David
Morrow. Bryan Elliott,
Shawn Scottand PatReidel,
tenors; and Raymie Holly,
Steve Shedd. Mark Wil-

liams. Tommy Reed. Mike
Holly, and Mike Haas,
basses

S

s

organist. JanBartlett. pian-

ist. Terry Smith, clarinet.
Dnnna Giddens. flute, Nan-

cy McCowen and Cindy
Kirkpatrick, bells. Zoe Kirk-

patrick, tambourine, and
Debbie Snecd.triangle.

Soloist for the drama are
Patsy McCowen, David
Morrow, and Vickl Hart. A

sextot composed of Patsy
McCowen. Suzanne Pass.
Kathy Fluitt. Terry Smith,
David Morrow and Jonnn
Kocurck will present one
segment.

Narrative parts will be
done by Joe Giddens,
Jimmy Redman. Preston
Poole, Gene Kennedy, and
Rev. Tom Pass. Handling
the taped segments of the
musical will be Jack Lott,
Jane Odom will handle
lighting and wise men will
be portrayed by Casey
Zachery. Mike Uabb and
Eddie Conrad.

The public is invited.

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Last year Rotarians
raised $2,500 for Garza
Memorial Hospital then in a
deepfinancial plight.

Plenty of entertainment is
assured for tonight's affair.

Rotarian Danny Shaw has
lined up a lot of well known
local talent to stage a
three-hou-r "musical" while
everybody is eating and
visiting.

Taking part in the "musi-
cal" will be Gene Moore,
piano; Noel White, guitar,
Ira Farmer, fiddle; Dur-woo- d

Bartlett, guitar; Bill
Bartlett, piano; John Ko-curo-

guitar; Eskcr Stone,
accordian, Max Chaffin,
fiddle; and Nancy Shaw,
piano; plus probably others.

One of thehighlightsof the
evening will be the giving
away of a "Trail to
Oklahoma" quilt all hand-stitche- d

by Patsy Sanderson
which, by the way, won a
blue ribbon in Garza
County'sFair last weekend.

Funds raised from the
quilt contest also will, gotp
ihe Garza TTftTTBlatcrV
clubhousefund.

So don't miss the supper
tonight. They guarantee all
the pancakesyou can cat.

nouse--
ContinurdFrom PageOne)

that his detachment had to
be roady to scoreefficiently
without errors

He said only two out of
over 200 of the bombers
have gotten out of the
eight-mile-wld- e corridor In

their runs past Post to date.
In answer to a questionhe

said the air force has 13

fixed scoring sites and six
mobile sites which arc
movedaroundthecountry to
give the crew no chance to
become familiar with ter-

rain around their targets.
The site here will be

operationalhere a yearand
in the final months the best
pilots and crews in the air
force will compete against
each otherin a reverse run
over the course with such
things as promotions hang-

ing in the balance

For Kind of

OtrUMM

Post's girts tennis team
swept a dual meet with
Colorado City's girls here
Monday afternoon, winning
all nine pro set matches,
while the Post boys team
was being shut out by
Colorado City's boys, not
winning one of the It
matches.

In the girls singles Debbie
Wyatt defeated Lisa Babo
8-- Nancy McCowen
downed Diane Kelly 6--

Cindy beat Te-

resa McClurc Nancy
Clary defeatedKathy Wilson
3-- Leanna Davis downed
Sidney Stewart 6-- and
Susan Sawyers trounced
Tammy Aguillion 6--

In girls doubles,Clary and
beat McClurc

and Wilson, 9-- Leanna
Davis and Susan Sawyers
defeated Aguillion and Ste-

wart 8-- 1, and Wyatt and
McCowen beat Babo-Kcll- y

8--

In the boys singles,
Raymie Holly bowed to
Freddie Alvarez 6-- Mike
Macy lost to Tony Franco
5-- 8, Jimmy Pruitt lost to
Randy Anderson 8-- Randy
Conner was beaten by Dale
Adams4-- Dick
lost to Otis Ruffin and
Mike Holly bowed to Don
Jones

In the boys doubles,
lost to

6-- Conner-

-Holly bowed to Adams-Jone-s

R.
lost to 6-- 8,

Chuck Black and Jackie
Stclzer bowed to Bobo-Ree-v-

8-- and Barry Tyler and
Johnny Morrow lost 6-- 8.

is--
( Continued From PageOne)

Division will
be the Fourth of July
celebration, of

facilities in the
west part of town, solicita-
tion of playoff games for
Antelope Stadium or the
high school gym, an

certificate of
month project.

Projects discussed forthe
Economic Di-

vision include the March22
Taba'naYuantecelebration)
rodeo parade, Double U
HerefordSale,retail promo-
tions, business recognition,

shopPost first project, and
supporting airport terminal
building project

Going to the
Affairs Division would be
such projects as the annual

drive, publica-
tion of a newsletter to the

rewriting of
the Chamber's bylaws, and
the annual Chamber ban
quct planning.

As Willard said at the
recent Chamberbanquet,
"We're going to give each
member a chance to work
on Chamber projects this
yearin the field of his or her
choice."

As soon as members
signify their choice of
divisions, the divisions will
begin meeting regularly to
plan and carry out their
various assignedprojects

Dispatchclassifieds are
the cheapestaround tr
one. you'll like it

Quality Printing
at

EconomicalPrices
Statements

Letterheads
Voucher

Pancake--

upen

Every

Checks S

DhMtch PlkllsftIrH

Girls sweep
tennis dual

Kirkpatrick

Kirkpatrick

Kirkpatrick

Pruitt-Kirkpatrlc- k

Anderson-Ruffi- n

Holly-Mac- y

Franco-Alverrc- z,

Chamber

Development

development
playground

im-

provement

Development

agricultural appreciation,

Organization

membership

membership,

Envelopes

NCR Forms
Wojk Sheets

File Cards Snapouts Ledgers

CALL

DON AMMONS
72816
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Hospital willing
(ContinuedFrom Pugr One)

QOote Hint in l(-V'U?-
r

' future, the slateeoriinftssfon
will require suchcertificates
as it now is in Ihe processof
revising its rules and Ihe
exclusion of emergency
vehicular medical services
from certificate require-
ments is not containedlitjhe
new rules.

City Councilman Jim
Jackson and Sheriff Jim
Pippin met with hospital
directors to discuss n plan
for the hospital to take bver
ambulance operations with
both city and county con-
tinuing their financial sup-
port of the operation.

Jackson pointed out that
the only cost to the hospttal
would be to provide a nurse
to ride with a patient being
transported in the ambu-
lance when the condition of
the patient was serous
enough to require such a
trained attendant.

Hospital Administrator Ed
Zintgraff told directors that
thehospital is now providing
a nurse for transfers of
patients to Lubbock hospi-

tals when physiciansrequest
it.

Zintgraff had proposed
recently that he would
undertake the ambulance
serviceas anindividual with
city and county support
becausehe understooda
long state hearing to obtain
a certificate of need would
be required for the hospital
itself to take over the
ambulanceoperation. He
then withdrew the proposal.

The city-count- y ambu-
lance committeeasked the
countyattorney to checkout
the point of a certificate
being required and thus
discoveredthat a certificate
was not neededat present,
but will be required when
new state rules go into effect
in about 30 days.

Bo Jackson, vice chair-
man of the directors, named
Gene Moore and Jack
Alexander from the hospital
board to meet with the
city-count- y ambulancecom-

mittee on Jackson's pro-
posal for the hospital to take
over the ambulance'soper-

ation.
Hospital directors dis-

cussed theoperation "with
Zintgraff and listed points
thehospitalboardwould like
to see agreed upon by the
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three local mills o govern
incut

tu oilier action's, hospital
directors

Amended its bylaws so
tltat hospital employes will
be paid every Iwo weeks
insteadof Iwlce monthly. No
salary Increases are invol-
ved. The hospital adminis-
trator pointed out Hint II

would simplify bookkeeping
proceduresnow employes
are punchinga time clock.

Decided the hospital could
not afford In provide rate
discountsto employesof one
local physicianbecausesuch
discountswould have to be
offered to all suchemployes
and this could developinto a
sizablegroup

Decided to ask city and
county aid in getting a
paved parking lot at the
west end of the hospital for
patients of Dr. Rodriqucz
who is now practicing in the
hospital's new "doctor's
suite."

Decided tu offer hospital
suppliesto Dr. Rodriquczat
the samediscountoffered to
other local physicians.

Discussed the legal action
which is being threatened
against the hospital for
damage in shipment of
television sets the hospital
was returning to a Kansas
City firm from which they
have been rented. (The
hospital recently leased TV
setsfrom patients' usefrom
another firm.) The hospital
administrator said the sets
were properly packaged
when they were loaded out
hereandsaid the lossshould
be the responsibility of the
carrier.

In a discussion of the
hospital's financial condi-
tion, Zintgraff said he has
yet to (ouch $100,000 in tax
money put into certificates
of depositsin Novemberand
he hoped to at least get into
April beforehaving to do so.

The funds are being held
to help the hospital through
the slow summer period
when it has a normally low
patient load.

In his report on February
operation,the administrator
told the board 61 patients
were admitted to the
hospital for an average of
7.9 patients per day. Six
babies were born in the
hospital during the month
and 129 outpatients treated

Operating expensesfor
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50 attend open
house of doctor

Approvlniatciy 50 MMipU

intendedthe FrUla exeniug
open house at Gar.a
Memorial Hospital's now
"doctor's slide" lo Inspect
the new quartets of l)r
Iticlinnlo M. Rodriguez iud
meet Or and Mrs. Ito'lti
guez if I hoy hmlii'l pre'-viuusl-

New contracts
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

report several months ago
and had recently promised
effective action.

School district tax assessor-co-

llector reported to the
board that the school
district's real property total
this year, at 100 percent
value,will beup aboutseven
percent. She said the total
will increase from over
$38,000,000 to over $41,000,-00- 0.

She said automobiles are
being put on the tax rolls
and that even local air-
planes and hangers have
been rendered with fine
cooperation from virtually
everyone.

Taba'na--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

First National Bank, Wac-ker'- s,

Bob Collier Drug,
Happiness Is, Prescription
Shop, The Post Dispatch,
and Sentry Savings

In the Alps, small algae some-
times grow on snow, turninij
it red.

Some peoplobelieve it best to
plant corn in the light of a
full moon,

the month totaled$42,742.06
and funds collected on
patients' accountstotaled
$24,504.12.

Hospital directors met in
thenew "doctor's suite" and
inspectedthe suite prior to
the start of the meeting
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Texas

COLLEGE STATION
Texas farmers and ranch
ors are losing ground
where II hurls Ihe inosl-l- n

not Income. Thai's the
Imlh-nlloi- l for 1977 from
preliminary estimates
compiled by county pro-
gram building committees
and marketing specialist
with Ihe Texas Agriculture
Extension Service.

"Although our assessment
shows a small increase in
cash receipts by Texas
farmers and ranchers in
1977, net income will be
down," contends Dr. Carl
Anderson, an Extension
marketing economist."Cash
receipts from crops and
livestock should reach the
$6.7 billion mark, up from
$6.3 billion in 1976. But net
incomeshould fall below the
$931 million earned in 1976,
which was less thanhalf the
$2.1 billion net Income in
1973."

Andersoncites thehigher
costs of machinery, fuel,
labor, interest, taxes and
oilier production inputs as
the culprit that is absorbing
net income. "The total
outlay for production items
has increasedby an average
yearly rate of more than 11

percent since 1970," he
notes.

"The financial plight of
agricultural producers is
even more severe .when
Inflation is taken into
account," emphasizesAn-

derson. "Bccnusc of the
rapid run-u- p in the cost-of-livin-

a dollar of income in
1977 purchased, on the
average, slightly less than
two-third- s the goods and
services it would in 1973.

"Particularly hard hit by
the cost-pric- e squeezedur-
ing 1977 were crop farmers.
Cotton and grain producers,
especially thoseon irrigated
farms, suffered the worst
income crunch," notes the
economist.

The plight resulted from a
drop in crop prices that was
compounded by increasing
costs of production. Wheat,
for instance, averaged $2.25
a bushel,down from $3.16 a
bushel in 1976. Sorghum
growers received $3.27 per
hundredweight in 1977 com-
pared to $4.06 the previous
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